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CLOSE OWENS:EMMY% PROCEEDINGS

Senate:
WASUINOTON, May 25:

Dir. Davis moved to take up hs iresolution, offered
recently, calling for the appointment of a committee
to investigate as to alleged threats or intimidations
used towards senators in regard to the impeachment
Anal.:

TheTheteas and nays were called, and the resolution
was to en up--yeas 23, nays 14.

He then offered thefollowing as a substitute:
Rtsoteett,'That a committee three be appointed

to inquire IntObed report the facts in relation to any

threats, intimidationa or other improper influences I
that were used or ofieredto be used, directly or indi-
reedy, to control or influeethe considerationor de.

cision of the Senate, or any-Senator, in the matter of

the impeachment of the Prealdent of the United
States, latelypending before the Senate as act of im-
peachment; also. to inquire into and`report the facts

in relation to any over,,:se or offer of-an improper

character teeny person, by or in the name of any

Senator, in connection with the said impeathnient
trial, and the names of anyof the persons conned d

with the said transaction, or any of them; said com•
mittee to have power to send for persons and papers,
to vimmon witnesses, take evidence and '-employ a
stenographer, and report as early as practicable.

Mr. Cortittnio inquired whether the intention of

the last clause was to confine the investigation to
-overtures made by a Senate: or person protessing to
be acting in his name.

Mr. Davis saidhis object was to probe the whole
Subject. He had no particular reference to any Sen-
ator; on thecontrary, when he bad seen statements
iv the newspapers and beard statements implicating
a certain Senator, he had avowed his disbelief in
them, which opinion he still held. He desired that
an inveetigation Into the purity of the, Senate shall
be -made in regard to every approach made to any

Senator, whether by the President, by a Senator, or
by anybody else during theprogress of this trial.

Ile deemed it strange that whenthis resolution was
-.int introduced, the ;Senator from , Maine (Mr. Dior-
rid) had expressed doubtsat to whether any grounds
existed upon which to base it, in view of the recent
declarations ofhis collevas ressenden), that he
had received many letters of a taareateniiig character;
some of themthreatentug his assassination; and that
one of these letters was either written or endorsed in

theSenate.. The Senator could correct his statement
ifincorrec.

Mr. Pasliammtt said be had-learned of a remark
made in this chamber that rather endorsed the idea,
but it, was by an outside person. lie did- not care
to designate the person's name, since the remark
wasprobably a hasty and pm:donate one, without evil
intent.

Mr. Davis replied that such was his recollection of

thatan statement, but that his inference was
that an officer of the Senate was alluded to.

Mr; Fgaskstropt- -No, sir; a person not connected
with theSenate in any way.

Mr.'Paws made a pointedremark to the effect that
he had not the slightest doubt that threats, intimida-
tion, and improper influence were attempted upon
various Senators in connection with the impeachment

Mr. Monniu. of Maine, said that, on the occasion
referred to by the Senator, he had simply called upon
him to state the grounds upon which he offered the
resolution. He knew there hadbeen threats. He bad
received some himself, bat he did not deem them
worthy of a moment's consideration, and for that
reason -he had called upon the Senator for his
reasons.

Mr. Coteranis suggested that the words "any Sena-
tor," in the last clause of the resolution, be stricken
out if the words, "or other person" be added.

Mr. DAVIS accepted theLtter suggestion, and the
resolution was so modified.

Mr. Davis, in reply to Mr. Morrill. then said, he,too,
had received such letters, bat did not deem them
worthy of notice. Hebad the most credible informa-
tion, however, that Senators were approached, and
were threatened and intimidated, face to face. He
desiredan inveatieation in regard to that sort of in-
vasion of the privileges ofthe Senate.

Mr. Monrow suggested that the committee should
consist of lite persons insteadof three.

Mr. .Ir, yes accepted this amendment, also, and the
resoltitit-n was so modified.

SENATOR Ross.
Mr. Ross made a personal explanation, as fol-

lowe:
Mr. President, sines the vote taken in this Chem-

ber on the 16th instant, which resulted in the acquit-
tal of the President of the charge of a high misde-
meanor in office, set out in the eleventh article of im-
peachment, the whole country has beer filled with ru-
mors of bnbery and corruption on the part of the
members of this body. Were these rumors confined
tostreet orbar-room gossip, they mightnotbe worthy .

notice of the Senate; but the Houseoffivesßepesenta-have deemed them of sufficient importance to
predicate official action on them, and since the date of..
that vote the Board of Managers has been in daily
session prosecuting investigations on this subject.

These charges arecalculated to affect the honor ofthe
Senate, and as tney have received from the House of
Representatives such marked and protractedattention,
it iebecomingaia the Senate to take notice ofthem.An
investigation is duefrom the Senate to its own high
character, to its accused members, and to. the/amen-
can people. If there be onthis fluor a Senator who
has received, or offered, or agreed to take a bribe of
anynature whatsoever, to convict or acquit the Pres-
ident, let him be pro-yen guilty before a committee of
his peers, and expelled.

If there be one whohas yielded his convictions to
threats, let us expose the coward to the merited con-
tempi and scorn of a conrageourf people. If there be
one who has attempted to bully orbribe a fellow Sen-
ator, let us know the facts and determine whetherhe
is afit associate for us in this high council chamber.
But it noneof these offenses have marred the dignity
of this great trial, let the calumnies which the tOngues
and pens of ten thousand slanderers have scattered
broadcast over the land be diemiled, and let the purity
and dignity of the American Senate, and of the hum-
blest as well as of the highest of its members be vin-
dicated by its own acts.
I haveborne in silence until now assaults on my char-

., eider and motives as a member of the conrt such as
few, if any, of my associates have endured. I do not
.allude to the fierce storm of party denunciationwhich,

burst over the heads of the ream Republicans who
voted "not guilty," for that was anticipated and I was
prepared for it. The peitlngs ofthat storm I have
borne with equanimity, conscious that I had per-
formed a just and worthy act, and confident that the
developments of time would bring an ample vindica-
tion of my conduct against the charges of infidelity to
my party and to the country.
I allude to the charges of bribery in its various

forms now being examined by the managers of the
impeachment, in secret session. I allude to the scan-
dals which have been deliberately concocted by those
urging the cause of impeachment, and repeated threats
of assassination. all brought with the view of affect-
ing my action in favor ofthe conviction of the Presi-
dent. Believing the trial wouldsoon end, I have thus
far submitted in silence to those accusations and as-
saults rather than provoke a controversy in the Sen-
ate as to matters thenpending beforethe court. But
the trial is now coded, and I have something to say in
vindication of my conduct daring it, which it is both
nay right and my duty to say. At the beginning of the
trial ofthis cau se I was sworn by the Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of the United States as a member
of the Court of Impeachment to do impartial justice
to Andrew Johnson, President of the United States,
according to the Constitution and law.

I had been and still am an earnest opponent of the
reconstruction of this Administration. I thought, as
I still think, that policy in many most important par-
ticulars unwise, and injurious to the best interests of
the country. 1 longed, and still long for such changes
in the Administration in the government as would
conform it to the views of the dominant party of the
country, and to the reconstruction policy of Congress.
But I could not, with the light before me, declare the
President guilty of high crimes and ratederaeanora
on mere differences ae to government policy.

I sought to divest my mind of all party prejudice
hear the accusations and the evidence, and endeavored
to cast my vote in the celiac in the candor and cour-
age of an honest judge. In, this spirit I discharged
my duty as a member of the Coed of Impeachment.
I voted to admit all the evidence offered by both the
prosecution and the defense, so that the-Senate, sit-
ting as a court and jury, as judges of law and fact,
might sift it all and determine the course, with no
fact shut out by technical rule which bore on the
guilt or innocence -ofthe accused; and when I voted
on the. several articles of impeachment I cast out of
the scale, asfar as I was able, all mere party consid-
erations, and weighed the cause as the Constitution
and laws and my oath demanded.

I do not claim the attention of the Senate, to-day,
in order to vindicate the wisdom of my votes. The
law and the evidence applicable to the several articles
have been ably discussed by the managers on the part
of the House, by the counsel for the President, and by
the lawyers of the Senate; and anyargument from me
would be egotistic, superfluous, and now out of ttme.
I ask the attention of the Senate,. to assert the in-
tegrity of myconduct asone of the Judges in the trial;
to denounce falsehoods set relent affecting my honor
as aSenator; to demand of the Senate that all charges
of improper influences brought to bear on Senators
during the late trialbe openly and thoroughly 'inves-
tigated by the Sadao, and not be committed to the
secret investigation but public criticism of theboard
ofprosecutors appointedl by the Hones.
I challenge any man or board to appear before this

Senateor ite committee and exhibit accusations or
evidence against me, and finally, to give notice that
when that committee is appointed I shall move the
Senate to call on the House for copies of all the testi-
mony taken by its Board of Managers under the reso-
lution of the 16th instant, sothat if any evidence of
-corrupt practices by or towards any Senators, whether
he be one of those voting for or against conviction,
he iu the pcatieseion of the Board, ft may not fail to
he brought to the attention of the Senate.

Aa a toundation for the charge of bribery brought
-against me, it is claimed that I assured my colleague
repeatedly, and up to the day of the vote, that I would
Vote for conviction on the eleventh article; that ho
Ad ray pledge in writing to that effect, together with

that ot thirty•fire other Senators, and that 1 suddenly
and unaccountably, except on the supposition of
vilely. clanged toy determination in a single night.
If the assertion of fact were true, the inference were
monstrously unfair. Who among you, Senators,
=micros tokeep his oath to do impartial justice, was
itall times free from doubt?

• The honorable Benator from West Virginia (Mr.
'Willey), in a card published on the 25th inst., in the
ipaperb of this city, says that he and his colleague were
an doubt as to the eleventh article until the week of

the judgment, and that he was led by the announced
opinion of the Chief Justice on the manrfiction, taking
the vote on that article, to MCfor conwhi e
his colleague was led by the same opinionetavotofor
acquittal. I confess, as I am shavingssur part of the
Senate might truthfully do, to entertained
doubts about that and other articles, and I then re-
solved the question in my own mind by giving to My,
country the benefit of my doubts.

Until a few days beforethe 'vote was taken I db not
deny that it had been myintentihn to support a por-•
tion ofthe articles of impeachment nor that I have,
given numbers of those whoapproached me on •that
subject to understandthat such was my intention; bat,
sir. does that debar me from changing that purpose'
wherrl become convinced that a,scrong is to be perpe-
trated by carrying it out? is it an uncommon thing
for men's minds to be changed with the lapse of time
and the further development ofthe questions at issue?
But noman everhad,from me a positive assurance that
I would vote eitherfor conviction on that article, or
either of the other articles voted onprior toThursday,
the 14th inst. That my colleague has no such assur-
ance, but wasfully informed of my position upon
those articles, will be amply shown upon the investi-
gation contemplatedby this resolution, by the testi-
MOIIV of Senatorson both sides of the question of

to refer the bill to thetiorantittee of Ways and Means,
but Mr. Eliot declined to do so.

Mr. SCOFIELDremarked that as it wad a free trade
bhl it ought to go to that committee.

Mi. MOORHEAD madethe point of order that as the
bill provided forrefutV duties, it clearly belonged
to.the Committeeof a sand Means.

The &mai= overt ed the point of order on the
ground that the Howe had the right to refer a bill to
any cOnnittee; and thaf it had referred the bill to the
Committee on C'dfninerce '

Mr.ELIOT, the morning hoar being nearly expired.
proposed that the bill be postponed •
-Messrs. EIKE and Mama expressed themselves op-

thebill in the morning hour tonmorrow.f disposing of

Mr. Emir remarked that the bill was not printed,
and that he did not feel disposed to press it without
the Douse having anopportunity to examine and dis-
cuss it.

After somefurther discussion, the morning hour ox.
pired; and the bill went over till the morning hour to-
morrow.

INDIAN AFTROPILTA.TION BILL.
The House then, at halt-pastone, went into Com-

mitteeeof the Whole on the State of the Union, Mr.
Blain, of Maine. in the chair, and resumed the con-
sideration ofthe Indian appropriation bill.

Mr. BUTLER, who bad reported the bill from the
Committeeon Appropriations, made some general re-
marks in ofthe system s now
administered, whiehcondemnationhe said waslndianwronginprinciple,
unjust to the Indian, and the source of very. general
corruption and frauds by agents of the government.
Themanner ofdealing with the Indians had not ad-
vanced over that ofWilliam Poian ; they were treated
with as if they were independent nations.

Mr. Genruirm inquired whether the Committee
on Appropriations had considered the propriety of
transferring the Indian Bateau to the War Depart-
ment.

Mr. BuTtra said he thought it was the unani-
mous opinion of the committee that the transfer
should be made.

Mr. Winnois, contesting that idea, declared that the
threeregiments now stationed in Arizona cost more
than all the expenses of the IndianBureau.
-Mr. PEUYN remarked that he did not often agree

with the gentleman from. Massachusetts, but that be
was Alit to doso on this occasion. Ho believed that
an essent and fundamental change should take
place with r rd to the Indians. They should be
treated as war a &the nation, and with justice, fair-
ness, and honesty. He wouldmove, somefature day,

to refer the whole subject to an appropriate. depart-
ment of the government, erto a committee.

Mr. Onsioara opposed the idea ofa Valeta to the
War Department, remarking that If it meant any-
thing it meant theexWmination of the Indians.

The half hour alloAd for general debate expired,
and the committee proceeded to consider the bill in

After disposing of a little over half ofthe bill, thirty-
four pages, the Committee rose, and

Mr. MYERS presented a petition, of cigar makers, of
Lehigh County. Pennsylvania, against a change of the
present tax.

Mr. STEWART presented a memorial of the New
York Produce Exchange. for anappropriation for the
improvement of Buffalo harbor, and a memorial ofthe
American Geographical and Statistical Society of
New York, requesting a scientific expedition to
Alaska.

The bill to promote commerce, reported to-day by
Mr. Eliot, waPmade the special order for Wednesday
--- and the House, at half-past four, adjourned.

impeachment.
Mr. President. I have been no summer soldier no

sibehine patriot; I was baptized in politics in the old
Abolition party of '44, when but seven thousand men
in the United States daredto say that they were the
friends of theslave, and bore my share of the whips
and scorn whicklell to the lot of its members before
anti-slaveryism ame a popular and lucrative pro.
fusion. 1 led a 011ony to Kansas in 1858, and there
struggled, with success;thcheck the spread of slavery;
and again, when rebellionthreatened the nation's life,
1 enteredtheranks of the Union army as a private
soldier, and carried theflag until-slavery was destroy-
ed and the authority of thenetional,government re-
established. I have never labdred orfought for plun-
der. MY hands have no dishonorable upon
them. No man can point to a single instantiewhere
I havwhether in the maintenance of my ccinylc4

thinsin the battle's front or the polemics -Of,
the forum. Always poor in this world's goods, I have
contentedly worked and fought for the establishment
of principles which I beileved to to my
fellow-man and to my conntry, andwithoutt egotism,
I may challenge any honorable Senator here to pro•
duce a record of service in civil or military life freer
to this momentfrom all stain of selfishness or of
dishonor than that which / now proudly lookblotback
upon and call my own.

Mr. President: I feel that this charge is heralded
over the land, and evidence ostentatiously sought to
sustain it, to make me a ecape-goat for the egregious
blunders, weaknesses, and hates which have charac-

, terizedthis whole impeachment movement, itself a
stupendous blunder from its inception to the present
time.:I Dave been singledout as the object of assault,
doubtiesabecause I am a now member here, unskilled
in debateunknown to national politics, andtb-mpar-
timelywithout the means of self-defense possessed
by older and more experienced members. lam con-
scious of these disadvadtages, as well as 'of thestrength
and malignity ofmy accusers.

They have to. day at their back a large majority of
the patriotic perty to which they and I belong, with
nearly all its machinery of vengeance, while I have
but a feeble voice here, backed, however, by that
never-failingsource.of strength, my own conscious-
ness of rectitude and patriotic, honest purpose. Let
them dotheir worst.:Thereis a jest people behind
usall, who constitute,the court of lastresort, in which
all ouracts are tried and judged. Dearly as I value
hiy hard.earned reputation, the chiefproperty of my-
self. mywife and my children; profoundly as I appre-
ciate my weakness and the strength of my accusers, I
am upheld by a consciousness of rectitude which no
power can shake, and I bid defiance to them and their
calumnies.

Mr. Ross offered the following as a substitute for,
the resolution of Mr. Davis :

Rosoised, That a committee be appointed by the
President of the Senate, to be composed of dye Sena-
tors, whoee duty it shall be to inquire whether im-
proper or corrupt means have been used, oratternp.ed
tobe used, to influence the votes of 'Senators on the
trial ofthe impeachment, and that the said committee
have authority to send for persons and papers, ex-
amine witnesses, and do all in their power to farther
the object ofthe inquiry.

EXECUTIVE SE;SION.

The substitute was adopted, and the Senate, at two
o'clock, went into Executive session.

Not more than ten minutes had elapsed when the
doors were again opened.

ARKANSAS.
The bill for the admission of Arkansas was then

taken up, and
'Mr. DRAKE addressed the Senate in advocacy of his

amendment, published yesterday.
Messrs. Trumbull, Morton, Backalew, and Sherman

opposed.the amendment, the main ground of objec-
tion being to imposing any fundamental condition
tending to take from the equality ofArkatuias with
ethos States.

Mr. DRAKE then modifiedhis amendment by strik-
ing out the objectionable clause of an unalterable con-
stitution so far as concerning the right of suffrage,
and inserting ono simply forbidding the denial of the
elective franchise on account of race or color, save
Indians not taxed.

Mr. FERRY moved as an amendment to the amend-
ment, to strike out of the bill all but the following:

Be it enacted, S:c. That the State of Arkansas is
entitled and admitted to representation in Congress as
One of the States of the Union.

PRIVILEGES OF TILE SENATE.
After further discussion.
Mr. WILSON made a motion to adjourn, pending

which,
Mr. liumaimw offered the following resolution,

which was laid over:
Regotbed, As the sense of the Senate, that any en-

forced attendance of a member of the Senate before
the committeeof the House of Representatines, to be
exantned as a witness upon any question or matter
relating to the, impeachment trial would ben flagrant
breach of the

the,
of the Senate, and that any

Voluntary attendance ofa Senator beforethe commit-
Re for such purpose would be highly improper.

The motion to adjourn then prevailed, and at 4:35
he Senate adjcurned.
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Coal Statements.
The' following is &statement ofthe e.,al transported

over the Delaware and Hudson Canal for the week and
season ending May 23, and the same period last

Year
Tons.

Delaware and Hudson Canal.. 25,125
Pennsylvania Coal Company.. 946

Sevwn.
Tons.
807,532

5,533

96,071' 312,665Total
For same period last year:

Week. Bear,on.
- Tons. Tons.

Delaware and Hudson Canal.. 33,-240 297,125
Pennsylvania Coal Company.. 355 . 3,621

Total 33,695 309,746
The followingshows the shipments of coal o r the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad , r the
week ending May 23, compared with me: e time
ast season: Week.

Tons. Cwt.
Year.

Tons.Cwt.
i1,t;62 of 15J,4Lt 16
26.65 11 424,1'81 04

April 30,1868.

Shipped North
Shipped South

31.765 05 581,200 18
For corresponding time last year

Week. Year.
TODS.Cwt. Tons.ewt,

Shipped N0rth............ 5,429 14 148,530 10
Shipped South.............2G.970 01 439,9/2 08

15 638.552 18

8,644 13Increase.
Decrea e M,352 00

ItiovroriENlm or occari dEEA.LIELERS.
TO 'alarm

Barra • THOM TON ' DAWN
Wm Penn..... . ....London..New York May 16
Minnesota............Liverpool-Nevr York May 19

Delaware .Liverpool-Boston May 19
America. n.. -

.Soutoampton..New Y0rk...........May 19
Aleppo.- t-. . :-... . ..Liyerpool_New York May 19

Ciiy of Baltimore ..Liverpool-New Y0rk..........M.y 29
Virginia Liverpool..New York ....

......
May 20

AustrLan - Liverpool.. Quebec . ..
May IL

Teutonia .. ... -Southampton ..Newr York tt .... ....
May 22

City of Cork Liyerpoal-N YorayiaEialifax.. NIay 2.2

8t..Laurent........... - .Breet...New York ..........May 23
TO DEPART.

Colurr bia.. ~......New Y0rk..Hayana............:.M ay 28
City of London.. ..New York..Liverpool May 39

Pennsylvania.. ...New York..Livernool.. .........May.3o
Enr0pe.....•.... ..Now York..llavre ... -.. ........May 30
Wyoming........Tbiladelphia-Savannab...........May30
Ilibernla.. ,... .New York..GLasgow....... ...... May 30

Eta....City.. New York..Bremen...... .
......May 30

Etn....New York..Liverpl viallarx..June 1
5c0tia..............NewYork..lAverpool June 3
Nevada.....New York..Vera Cruz. - ...--June. 3
Ploneer..........Philadelphia..Witmlugton.........June 3

Siberia..... ........New York..Liverpool June 3

Morro Casile......New York.. Havana .............June 4
Tripoli- ...........New York..Liverpool June 4
Santiago doOuba..New York..Aspinwall..........June 5
Star of the Union..Philadera..N.O. via Havana—Juno 6
Stan and Strittes....Phihtd'a..llavana June 16
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House ofRepresentatives.
Mr. WASIIBERNE, of Illinois, from the Committee

on Commerce, made several adverse reports.
Mr. ELIOT, from the same committee, reported back

the river and harbor appropriation bill, which, with
amendments offered by Din Maynard, Mr. Baker, and
Dir. Van Dorn of Missouri, was referred to the Com-
mittee of the Whole.

Mr. ELIoT, from the same committee, reported a
hill for the registration for enrollment of certain
Canadian-built vessels. Passed

Also. a bill for a ehange of name of the pleasure
yacht N. W. Abell, owned in Norwich, Connecticut,
to that of Echo, and for a ehange of name of the
pleasure yacht, L'Elirondelle. owned by James Gor-
don Bennett, Jr., of New York, to that of Dauntless.

COLLECTION DISTIUCTS.
Mr. ELIOT, from the same committee, reported a

bill to re-establish the boundaries of collection dis-
tricts in Michigan.- Passed.

REVENUE FRAUDS.
Mr. ELIOT, from the same committee, reported a

bill to amend the acts of March 3. 1863, for the pre-
vention and punishment of frauds on the revenue,
and for the prevention of smuggling. Passed.

The bill amendithe seventh section of the act of
B 1 arch 3, 11313,4, and the thirty-ninth section of the act
ot July 18, 1866, relating to smuggling, by requiring
that the warrants referred to in said acts shall be di-
rected to the Marshal of the District Court, instead
et the collector of taxes. It revises the seventeenth
section of the act of July, 1866, so as to limit the
lien for freight on merchandise to such as is legally
imported, and it repeals the act of March 2, 1867, en-
titled an act to regulate the diepoeition of fines,
vnaltice, and forfeitures received tinder the laws re-
lating to customs and other purposes.

AMERICAN. COMMERCE.
Mr. BUOY, from the same committee, reported back

a eubetltute fOr the bill introduced by Mr. Pile on 16th
of March last, to promote American commerce. The
filet section amencta.kection fourthof the act entitled
' An act amendatory of a certain act imposing titles on
foreign importations," approved March 3, 1865, and
section fifteen of an act entitled "A.n. act increasing
temporarily duties on imports and for other pur-
poses," approved .July 14, 1862, so that the tonnage
tax to be imposed shall be collected only fromvessels
arriving from foreign ports.

The second section allows a drawback equal to the
duties paid to shipbuilders on lumber, cordage. iron,
copper. chains and anchors actually used and employ-
ed by them in the building and rigging of any shin,
steamer or any other vow! built within the limits of
the United States, the amount of drawback in all
cases to be ascertained and paid under such regula-
tions as may be prescribed by the Secretary of the
Treasury. Provided, That live per centum of the
amount of all drawbacks so allowed shall be retained
for theuse ofthe United States by the collectors pay-
ing such drawbacksrespectively.

The third section repeals the fifth section of the
set entitled "An act concerning the registering and
recording of ships or vessels," approved December 31,
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FWITI-"M'UMI/I=M
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-MAT

Bur( Kum& 4 431 BUN Sr.Y717 I HIGH WAITS. 7 2

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
SteamerFrankPierce. 24 hours from Now York. with

incise to W 1,1 Baird di Co.
SteamerA C Rimers, Knox. 29 hours from New York

with Inds° toW P Clyde & Co.
SchrJoseph N Bitting, floury, from Pocomoke River.

lumber to Collins & Co. •
Schr nerd Shepard, Williams, 5 days fromLaurel, with

lumber to Moore, Wheatley & Cottinghain.
Schr Florence. Bradley, b days from Laurel, Del. with

lumber to Collins & Co.
SchrPlanter, Applin. 1 day from Brandywine,Del. with

corn meal to It 51 Lea & Co.
Sch Ariadue. Thomas, 1 day from Smyrna,Del. with

grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Behr Clayton& Lowber, Jackson, 1 day from Smyrna,

Del. with grain to Jos L Bewley & Co.
Schr Etttio Hall, Maxon; .1 day from Frederica, Del.

with grain to JasL Bewley & Co.
Behr Mary C, Sipple, 1 day from Milford, Del. with

grain to Jae Barrett.
Schr granE Gildersleeve, Lolles, 1 day from Lebanon.

Del with nto JaeL Bewley & CO.
Tug Thou Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore. within tow

of bassoWP ydeRE &CLCIEAD ESTERDAY.Steadier Ii L Gaw. Her. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Steamer Alida, Lennig, New York, W I'Clyde ,& Co.
Brig Jas Crosby. Baldtoin, Savannah, Warren& Gregg.

Behr W Donnelly. Bunter, Washington, Owner, Stick,
nov & IVolliggym.

Behr B McDevitt. 61cDevitt, do do
Behr Pecora,Llarll. do do
Behr Annieltlay, May, East Cambridm, do
Behr W B Mann, litattiord,Jacksonville.LathburY, Wick-

ersham& Co.
Tugs Thou Jefferson. Allen, for Baltimore. with a .tow of

rges, W PClyde & Co.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.
LEWES, Dr.L., May 3ti-8 PM.

Bark Victoria, from Matanzas, and a ship. unkuowa,
passed in today for Philadelphia.

The following vessels from Philadelphia proceeded to

Cochrant•day Ship N Mosher, for Rotterdam; hark"rhomas
, for Antwerp; brigs A EL Curtis. for Trinidad de

Cuoadind Ellen P Stewart, for Cienfuegos.
Yours, dm. 0. JOEMPIi LA.FETRA.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
READING, May 26, Pigl.

The following boats from the Union Canalpassed int*
the SchylkillCanal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
consigned as follows:

Eche; with lumber to BOOM & Rondenbush ; Annie, tp

to Lodge & Co; W & Tinsman, do to Jae Haley; Mary

Elizabeth, do to It 'Wolverton; Conrad dr Witman, grain

to captain. F.
IbB2.

The fourth section provides the hereafter boats or
other vessels of the United States, lees than twenty
tons burden, shall be enrolled, and no certificate of
registry shall be required by them. Such boats or
vessels shall be licensed, and shall in every other re-
spect be liable to the rules and regulations and penal-
ties now in forco relating to registered and enrolled
vessels.

The fifth section extends the provisions of the act of
D ecember 23, 1852, in reference to registering vessels,
to vessels built within the United States; provided they
were not transferred during the rebellion to foreign
holders.

Mr. ALLISON remarked that this was a very import

MEMORANDA.
Steamer Juniata, Hoxie. benco at Havana 22d lust.
Steamer Pioneer, Catharine. sailed from 'Wilmington.

C. yesterday for tats port,
Steamer Norfolk. Vance, hence at Norfolk. 25th instant,

and sailed forRichmond,
Steamer Geo 11 Stout, Ford. hence at Alexandria26th

Institut,
Steamer Bomernet, Childs, sailedfrom Liverpool 13th

inst. for Baltimero.
Ship Prima Donna, Miner, from New York for Ban

Francisco. was spoken 23d ult. lat 23 lon 10 W.
Bark Eliza A Cochran, Swasoy, sailed from Cardenas

20th inst. for this port.
Bark Annie W Weston. Dawes, from Liverpool for tiaLs

port. was spoken sth inst. lat 49, lou 15.
BarkL T Stocker, Bibber, sidled from Cardenas 20th •

Inst. for a port north of Hatteras.
Bark Trovatore. Blanchard. sailed from Cardenas 19th

inst. for a port north of Hatteras.
Bark Sarah A lludalan, Perry. from London for this

port, was off Isle of Wight 14th Mat.
Brig Ida M Cornell,. McLellan. cleared at Now York

yesterday for Cardenas.
Brigs Eugenia, Coombs,andAbbleG Titcomb, Titcomb,

palled from Cardenas 20th inst. for this port.
Brig Harry Virden, Collins, sailed from Cardenas 19th

in for Caibarien.
Brig Waverly Terry, hence at Cardenas 20th inst.
Brig Arttelope. Rurnball, Balled from Cardenas 19th inst.

for a port north of Hatteras.
Brig Ben) Carver, Meyers, at Cardenas 10th inst, from

Havana.
Brig Edith, Putnam, hence at Cardenas 20th inst.
Brig Maurice, Colson, hence for Boston, at Holmes`

Bole 26111 hut.
ilrig Potosi, COSI, hence for Cronstadt, was of Deal

14th Just.

antbill, and should receive full consideration.
Mr. ELIOT admitted that it was most important to

the promotion of the true commercial interests of the
country. lie intimated that the Committee on Com-
merce, while it authorized him to report the bill,
did not recommend its passage. It had not the sanc-
tion of the committee except in so far as he had the
right to report it. • .

Mr. ISCOVIELD made a point of order that the report
was a negative one, and that, therefore, thebill was
not before the House.

TheSi's/a= overruled the point of order, remark-
ing that even where a committee reported hack a bill
with arecommendation that it do not pass, the House
couldnevertheless pass it.

Mr. Flax remarked that unless that something was
done to support the declining commerce of the
country, the country would soon have no commerce.

Mr. tiCOPIELD asked Mr. Eliot to yield to a motion
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Brig JA P ercc ((tS), Dei.t, hence, sailed from Erilmoatis

14th iniu. for Bremen.
Schr Othello, Eldridge. sailed from Matanzas 20th Mat .

for New Jersey.
Behr M E Lang, Hardy, hence at Cardenas 20th lust.
Bcbr Donna Ani a,' Chun, bailed from Cardenas 12th

that. for a portnorth of Hatteras,
Behr C LVandervoort. Baker, hence for , Saco, in the

lower harborPortsmouth 20th Mat ,-

Echr Nightingale,' Beebe, sailed from 'NewIledfOrd 26th
inst. for this inert.

rchr Stephen Hotchkiss, hence for Bath, at Portland
2501 inst.

Behr M warren, Warree, sailed front Pall River
25th inst. for this port, and went into Newport.

Behr (Mesa Wave. Baker, hence at No sport 94th inst.
Behr Phebe 8 Williams,Spaulding, cleared at Baltimore

26th inst _for this port. - ESchm 1,Sharp, Sharp ; Mary Haley, Haley; TAllen,
Aisles; Gettysburg, ernith; . A Truedell, Bairr Ephraim
dr. Anna. Revd. and Alice C Noyes, Clrowell, hence at
Boston 26th inst.

Bohr ChrisLoeser, Smith, cleared at Georgetown,
15111 inst. for Boston.

Selma E Thomas. Seward, and John Beatty. Shockley.

hence at Washington, DU. 26th inst.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Bark MaryBaker, Hilton. at New Havenfrom Shields,

Eng, bad heavy weather all the passage; stove deck.
broke beams, carried away rudder, lost sails, and was
obliged to throw overboard 100 tons of coaL The vessel
is leaking badly.

SPECILIL rio.riazs.
OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH LUZERNE

116"'RAILROAD COMPANY. NO. 840 WALNUT
STREET, Purtanstrutavlday 28, 188g.

A Special meeting of the Stockholders of the,Lehigh

Euzerne Railroad Company will be held at their officeon
SATURDAY. June 18, at 11 o'clock A. M., for thepurpose
ofconsidering and acting upon an agreement for coneoll.
dating the said Company with thoLehigh ValleyRailroad
Company.

The Transfer Books willhe dotedon and afterJune 1.
EDWARD ROBERTS. Jr.,

Treaeurer.
rny27w tl4.m.

PEITN SYLVANIA ACADEMY OF TILE FINE
ll*arArts.—The Annual Election fora President and
twelve Directors will be held at the Academy, on MO. -

DAY. lot of Juno, between the hours of 12 noon and 2
0.111. JOHN T.LEWIS. Secretary.

Piritanzr.ruta, May 27, 1868. my27 t to 14

Mr OFFICE OAIE ITNION PACIIGC RAILWAY
COMPANY TERN DIVIBIOes.

Pni LAI*Linn it, May 26thT1868.
The Interest in Gold on the First Mortgage Bonds of the

Union Pacific Railway Company, Eastern Division, due
Juno Ist, 1868, will be paid onpresentation of tho columns
thereforat the Banking Honeo of

-DABNEY, MORGAN aCO..
63 Exchange Place.

New York.
On and after that date,
my2631011,•,6tt. WM. J. PALMER. Treas.

NOTICE.—THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Ibr Stockholders of the PHILADELPHIA STEAM-
SHIP Di CIC. COMPANY, for the election of live Direr-
tors and the transaction of other business, will be held
at No. 53 Ncrrth Seventh street, on MONDAY. Jane tat.
If at 5 o'clock P. M. WILLIAM DENNIS,

Secretary and Treasurer.

:NW.— OFFICE NO WALNUTALINE LAND COM•
"""" PANY. NO. MI STREET.

PLIILADIMPHIA. Kay let.lBBB.
The Stated Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the

Metalline Land Company will be held at the Mike of the
Company, on MONDAY. Juno let. prom., at 12 o'clock, M.

inyltmyalci M. 0. ktOtEM.AN, Clerk.

EMPIRE COPPER COMPANY.—THE ANNUAL
Meeting of the Stockholders of the Empire Copper

Company will be held at the office of the Company, No.
MI Walnut 'Motet, Philadelphelection RIDAV, Jul:ll3sth,
1868,at 12o'clock. M. for the of Diroctors, autl
for anyother bus:hiees that may legally come before tho
meeting. FFMAN,

April ieB4 ll'B6B. M. H. RO
Secretary.

RESOLUTE MINING COMPANY.—TIIEalirAnnual Meetinof the Stockholders of the RESO-
LUTE MINING COMPANY will be held at the Office of
the Company. No. WA Walnut street. Philadelphia. on
MONDAY. thefirst day of June. 1601. at 12 o'clock. noon.
for the election of Directors and transaction of other
business. B. MOPES, Secretary.

Pa ILADELPIIII, May 1. 1868. myl

AMYODALOID MINING COMPANY OF LAKE./11W'SUPEBIOR.—The annual meeting of the atock-
holders of the Aruygdaloid Mining Company of Lake Su-
perior will bo held at the office of the Company. No.WA

alnut street, Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY:Jane 3,
1668, at 12 o'clock M., for the election ofDirectors, and for
any other bueineas that may legally come beforo the
meeting. M. IL 11OFF.MAN.

Secretary.
myl,tjal

GIRARD MINING COMPANY OF MICHIGAN.
liWr.-7 he Annual Meeting of the Stockholder' of the
Girard Mining Ccunpany of Michigan will tio held at the

offieipc h ia,f nTUC SmDAY.y.the 'second Walnut Js unee,Itll,da•
at

12 o'clock, noon. for the election of Directors and tranvia-
tioa ofother buidness.

B A. HOOPES, Seeretnry.

PLITLABELMIA.May 1,1888. myl

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

pirOFFICE OF TEIEHAZLETON RAILROAD COM-
PANY, No. 303 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. May Vid, i863.
A Dividend of Two and one-half per! cent., or One

Dollar and a quarter per share, will be paid to the Stock.
holders. free from taxes, on and after fruEaDAY, May

Nth, upon the presentation and surrender of their Clsiti•
iicates for exchange for certificates Of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad Company.

CHARLES C. LONOSTRETILTreaaurcr.

:msrimws. PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD COMPANY,
TREASURER'S DEPARMNT.PHITLAD EELPHIA. May 2, 1803.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDER.S: The Board of Di-
rectors have this day declared a semlannualDividend of
Three Per Cent, on the capital stock of the CowpanY.
payable In cash, clear of National and State taxes, and a
further dividend of Five Per Cent. payable in stock on
and after May Mt

Blank powers of attorney, for collecting dividend 4 can
be obtained at the ohice of the Company, "5.25 South Third
street. - . TiIOMAST. FIRTH.

myS-10t Treasurer.

NEW PUBLICATION/.
()NE OR 'IWENTY.kTVE BOOKS AT A TIRE CAN

be had by Subscribers,going to the Country or Sea Shore.

at CHALLEN ,13 LIBRARY,
rny26vlt 1308 Chestnutstreet.

FIVE (5) QUIRES OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER.

initials ntaroped plain. 76 cents ; iipackn Envelopen.7s cent♦.

all Ina neat box.
rny:26.7t CHALLEN'S. 13011Chestnut street.

TUST READY—BINGHAM'S LATIN GRAMM
e) NewEdition.—A OriMMEII of the Latin Language or
the Use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies by

William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Bingham
School.

The Panthers takepleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends of Education generally, that,the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other

orka on the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at low rates.

Price FBI 50.
Publiehed by . E. H. BUTLER &

IS7 south Fourth greet,
FhiladelPhia.

Andfor eale by Bookeellere generally. au2l

Lecturoe.—A new Course ofLectures, as delivered at the
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the sulr

lees Howto live and what to live for; Youth, Maturity

and Old Age; Manhoodgenerally reviewed; The cause of
indigestion, flatulence and Nervous Diseaaes accounted
for. Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be for.
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of four
stamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer, 85 achool street. Hos.
ton felt Ise

P.M&
00)18 BOUGHT' BOLD AND EXCHANGED AT

JAMEBHAR 11115 Market etreet. Petra. tela•la

JFIAILDWARE.
ODGERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET

nluu KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HANDLES. of beauti-
ful finish. RODGERS' and WADE & BUTCHER'S, and
tho CELEBRATED LECuULTRE RAZOR. SCISSORS
IN CASES of the finest (lenty.Razors. Knives, Scissors
and Table Cutlery. Ground and Polished. EAR osntu.
MENTS of the most approved construction to assist the
hearinMake. MADEIRA'S. Cutler and Surgical Instru.
went . 116Tenth Street,below Cheetnut. tfg

COAL A.ND WOOD.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
• PLAISTED BIoC3ILLIN,

No. 8038 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,
Sole astail Agents for (;exe Brothers At tio. ,s celebrated

Cross ()reek Lehigh Coal, from „the Back MountainVein.
This Coal is particularly adapted for making Steam, for

Sugar and Malt !louses. Breweries, .tc. It is also unsur-
passed as a Family Coal. Orders lea at the office of the
Miners, No. 341 WALNUT Street (let floor), will receive
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturersusing a regular quantity. myl3

REUBEN HAAB. A. C. FETTER.
AAB dt FETTER. COALDEALERS, _

11 N. W. COR. Nl_ AND JEFFERBO'N BTFL.
Keep on band a constant supply of LEIIIGH and

BUIII,,YLKILL COALS. fromthebest Mines, for Family,

Factdi ,y, and WarnFurymes. anl4

A. MASON /11102 JOHN F. 511A11l•
E UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION Td

Ttheirstock of
spring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coat,

which, with the preparation given by us, wethink cannot
be excelledby _any other Coal.

Office,Frank= Institute Building, No. 16 S. Seventh
street. HINES 1311EAFF, _

Arch etreet wharf. Schuylkill.

MEDICAL.
%PAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIORARTICLE FOR

V cleaning theTeetk, destroying animalcule which in.
feet them, giving tone to the gum, and leaving a reeling

of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It may
be need daily, and will befoundto strengthen weak and
bleeding gums,while the aroma and detarsiveness will
recommend it to every one. Being con vosed with the
assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist, it
is confidentlyoffered as a reliable substitute for the tin.
certainwashes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with themetitents of
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it connothing to
prevent its unrestrained01XIDloyment. Made only by

Je.mEß T. SHINN, Apothectar),
• Broad and Spruce WNW;

For sole byDruggists ndgenerally, a
Fred. Brown. D. L. Btacithotuiet
Dassard & Co.. Robert C. Davici
C.C.lLKeeny, Coo.O. Bower.
Isaac H. Kay. ~

lass. Bliivem.
C. FL Neediest., ' B. M. McCain.
T. J. 'Husband. B, C. BuntingT. Binittit Chas. H. Eberle.

.Edward Parries. Jame's N, Marks,

Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringliurst & 00.
James L. BlephaM. Dyott & Co.,
Hughes & Combs. FL C. Blairh 130111.1
floury A. ifinwer. Wyeffidi BM.

1------BABELLA MARIANN°. M. D., 227 N. TWELFTH.
.I.l3treot. Consultations free.

CO NOEL-LT HALL.
THIRD AND LAST stalest

MORNING AND EVENING READINGS
MISS. kairions "vanNE sznitix,s4

ON FRIDAY EVENING. MAY *
81,11LLEWS TILAGEDY OF

MARY MARL
ONSATURDAY MORNING, MAY 30.

TheReading will bo miscellaneous. consisting of the fol.
lowing Selections:
Part of Milton's "Comus."
' Ruth," by W. Wordsworth.
Portion of Scott's "hformion." •
"The Building of the thip."—bongfdlow.
"The haunted licuse."—Hood.
"BarbaraFreitchie."—Whittier.
The Evening Readings will eommence at peecisel3r2

o'clockP. M.
In consequence of general reqUest. the Morning Read.

lugs 1111 commence at 2 o'clock, I'. M.
ADMISSION. $l. REeERVED SEATS,SI

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Hood's Posm of The ;flaunted flow will be substituted

for that ofR eadin g(4/ Saturday
the oocasion of the ML-

'l
s of . May 80111.

',tickets for ealo at GOULD' Piano Rooms. No. 933
Chestnut street.

AMERICAN ACADEMY BROAD MUSH,.
_

BROAD AND Lufil .ST STREETS.
GRAND TESTIMONIAL BENEFIT TO

SIGNOR BLITZ,
after fifty years of professional life, by his fellow-till.
zeus, ON FRIDAYEVENING, MAY V, '
assisted by ALFRED BURNETT,
in liliqtdmirable and unequalled delineations of charac.
tor, who Las kindly. proffered his valuable services, and

MISS HELEN NASH.
And the first appearance of his eon

THEODORE
in public In a ventriloquial colloquy,

The music on this occasion will be performed by •

caretully-selected orchestra ofthe best artists lu the city.

Musical Directore—JEANLOUIS and DR. (SUNNING.
TON

Orchestra
Overture. "Crown Diarnonds".., ,,...

SIGNOR BLITZ
in his wonderful experiments: InkMetamorphosis, Au.
tomaton Turks, Prolific Portfolio, Inexhaustible fiat.
Fairs (lasket. Spirit Urum, the Warm Bell. Fatal Sword.
the Frame, the Turn.coat, Nest, of Boxes, the blemeienser
Loves. Bacchus , Freak, Wine, Scenes in Ventriloquism.
and Dance of Six Dinner Plates.Overture,Orchestra

MUT IL.
ALFRED BURNETT

in some of hislaughable sketches.
Ctn. WM. B. MAURICE will deliver an address.

written and composed for this especial occasion by Jae,
Rees, Esq. THEODORE BLITZ.

this first appearance) in a ventriloquial colloquy.
MISS NASH.

in a PoeticalRecitation.
MILT 111.OvertureOrchestraDOUBLE-HEADED BPILYNX.. • •

AND 1
- BURLESQUE MINSTRELS.

To conclude with the
NATIONAL AIRS.

Tickets will be far sale at 'frumpier's Music StoreNo.
RN Chestnutstreet. onTuesday, May 16. mr.,4-4t

AbiIIICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
,

. GRAND
COMBINATION MATINEE

IN AID OF TtDs
AMERICAN DRAMATIC FUND, -

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, MayEgLat 2 o'clock.
. UNPARALLELED ATTRACTION. .

Among the numeious features of the occasion, the
popular Comedy of

--
--- -LONDON ASSURANCE

will be presented, with the following remarkably bril-
liant cad:
Lady Oar Spanker Mrs John Drew
Greco liarkaway.... ....................fdlis Lizzie Price
Pe5110/1 nil e Oermon
SirHarcourt C0urt1y..................Mr. John Brougham

Charles Comtiy................, Mr. Barton IISi
IHi zzle ..

.
.....

....-
•• •• ...........~.Mr. Chan. Walcot

Matt 8arituway............... .. •Mr. Bailey

D01l Spanker ............... .. ...* . 261r. R. Craig

Mark 'Redd's. .......
•• •

Mr. B. lieruple
C001.........................................Mr ..T .A. Cruse
femme Ur. Bradford
'NIart' n................ ... -......................,..Mr. Jones
James irs, W. Osborne
(ill of whom have, in the most libersill manner, volun-

teered their services.
CaRNCROeS At DIXF.Y'S MINSTRELS

have also kindly volunteered in one of their choked En.
tertni umentre .

13uveral of the moat celebrated
, LYRIC ARTISTS

have signified their Intention of giving their valuable ask
riktonee, particulate of which will be duly announced.

TICKE'I S (INCLUDING RESERVED BEA'TtD. $lOO.
Family Circle, CO cents. Amphitheatre. Meads.

Reserved bleats may be obtained at 'Trumpler's Musle
store, fr.'"-il Cheettinttitreet, and at the Box Oilices of the
Arch and Walnut Street Theatres, and at the Aru cademyV.1.2t

EW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.

GREATEST ATTRACTION OP THE SEASON.
THIS EVENING,

will be presentedGEORGEL. FOX'S
SPECTACULAR BA).LET PANTOMINE.

ENTITLED
HUDIPTY DUM

Magnificentlyrind completely produced.
RECEIVED NIGHTLY

ur
A CROWDED AND DELIGHTED AUDIENCE.

The sceneentirely new, and theMOST NOVELAND EXPENSIVE.
"The stage a succession of marveds—doors turned into

Idsnk walls—boxes into chairs—walls into tables—billiaid
tildes into cages—while boys grow in five minutes from
five years of ago to twenty—to say nothing of other
wonders. In the midst of all these the ballet breaks in
like a dash ofpoetry in a comic oration."

THE BALLET
will comprise some of the most brilliant talent In the
country.

FIVE PREMIERE DANBEUSES ASSOLUTI,
MLLE BETTY

MLLE. MARIE BANDA._
A MELIA ZUCCOLL MLLE WA IDALIE
Also, the favorite danseuses

MLLE. EMILY RIOL. •
MILE. JOSEPHINE 7.UCCOLI.

• and
.• LA PETITE SCHLAGER.

The ChildDanscuse and wonder of the age.
AN INFANT BALLET.

Composed of Twelve little girls. beaded by
LA PETITE BANDA.

SATURDAYAFTERNOON.
FIRST JIUMPTY DUMMY MATINEE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
L. ENGELKE'S

GRAND CONCERT AND
With an Orchestraiof SIXTY FERFORME.M.

Anda Chorus of
FIVE HUNDRED VOICES.

Will take place on ti

SATURY/AY EVENING. Mav 110, le&
Soprano—Mrs. JOSEPHINE SWUM-PI%
Tenor—Mr. JACOBGRAF.
Baritone—Mr. WM. HARTMANN.
Solo Violin—Mr, WDI. STOLL. Jll.
Vocal Societies—The Mumnerchor, Liedertafel, S,enger-

bund.Young Mumnerchor.Arion.Concordia Mrmnerchor,
Celells. Teuton's. Stungerbund, Germania Micnnerchor,
Schweizer Ihennerchor. and several

DISTINGUISHED CHOIRS OF PHILADELPHIA.
Onthis occasiononly_Mr.NGELKE'S

"GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC"
And "MYERBEER'S HUGUENOTS."

Will be performed with full Orchestra and Chorus.
TICKETS, ONE. DOLLAR,

Exchangeable for reserved seats. without extra. charge,
on and after May 211, at Trumpler's Music Store.No.Eta
Chestnutstreet.FAMILY CIRCLE, FIFTY CENTS.

For sale at the principal Music Storer. _ my27-41.3

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.

THIS (Thursday) EVENING, May 28th. 1868.
LAST NIGHT BUT TWO OF

MR. JOHN BROUGHAM.
Last night of Idsnew Comedy Drama of

HE
OR. SERPENTS OF SOCIETY.

PATRICK NACDERMOT. a private soldier with a "Con.
t tautHeart," and a singular change of fortune.

Mk. JOHN BROUGHAM.
To conclude with the Comedletta of

THELOAN OF A LOVER.
FRIDAY,—BENEFIT OF JOHNBROUGHAM.

it JOHN DREW'S ARCH SiTeßgraTtlo'clock.
LAST NIGHTS OF A WIFEWELL WON. 4

HOUSES FILLED EVERY NIGHT.
MONDAY, TUEbDAY,_WEDS EPDAY & THURSDAY,

A WIFE WELL WoN.
arguerito De LattneY• • • •• •• • • MRS. JOHNDREW

Albert Bretiange_.. • .
....MR..B RTONIIIILL

Aided oy ******* awl MaakaY.
Preyloun to the Drama,

A PRETTY PIECE OF BUSINESS.
By Mr. and Mre.Walcot, Mime Price, Min.Cream° and

Itemple.
FRIDAY—BENEFITOF BARTON HILL.

An Entire change of ,Perfermance.

AMERICAN ACADERY OF MUSIC.
GRAND GALA NIGHT.

LAST NIGHT OF THE OPERA SEASON.
BENEFIT OF MR. GEORGE HOOD,
'THURSDAY EVENING, May_%l,_lBel3.

For which occasion Mr. H. L. BeLTEMAN has very
kindly ,consented to return to Philadelphia and repro-
duce, for this nightonlyhis

GRAND PARISIAN OPERA BOUFFE.
LA GRANDEDUCHESSE DE GERDLSTEIN.

With all its magnificent miss. enscene and the entire
company of PARISIAN ARTISTES, who have given
so much pleasure duringthe past two seasons.

Resolved Boats ONE DOLLAR. Family Circle50 cents.
Gallery 25 cents.

Seats may now be secured:of Mr,Hood,at the Academy.

ni4 at Trumpler's Music Store. •

Doors open at 7,k1; Opera commencesat 8. my2l4t

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS—CROWDED!
li WYMAN'S FOURTH WEEIC,

"GIFTBI, GID VENTRILOQUISM.CROWEDDEVERY NIGIIT.
And Wedneeday and Saturday at 8.

Childrento Matinees, 15ate. Evening commencesat &

Admiellou 25 eta. Family Tickets, to admit six, 51.
Gifts at every entertainment my2bAtl

MISS EFFIE OERMON'S COMPLIMENTARY
MATINEE, SATURDAY. Juno dth.—Mr. John

Brougham. Owen Marlowe. Miss C. Jefferson. Cameros
& Dixoy's linstrels, andothers wilt appear.

Secure be to at once at Trampler's, No. 926 Chestnui
street.

myrsii.tit•

pENNSYLVANLA ACADEBIY-OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUTStreet, above Tenth.

The Forty-fifth Annual Exhibitionof P9ll3tillge. Stant.
ary and Architecture la now open daily from 9A. A. till
7 Y. M. and from 8 till 10 in the evening.

Admittance 25 cents. Season Tickets, 50 ctn. -ap2l.tf

FOX'I3 AMERICAN VAR THEATRE.
RNOON.EVERYEVENING 3E4SAililinAY AFTE

rolifußEAT COMMEA ION TROUPE.
In G Ballets. Ethiopian Burlesques. Bong% DIMON,

Oyu:tuna Acts, Pantomimes, itc.

I=ffliSM=M=!==i=ZEM== __ _.....z_...=.~_~

AtEItJEW ELEVENTH 8 ET OPERA EIUSE. '
.)-- FArly nimothiIFULIEBTNIII.

OARNCROB MIMI; Idu49TRELS.
Second week of the GreatPaitoratls.

II URUA H. TRIP
AMOND.THE won% -

First week of the Fcrentnino act. ontitlud
lIVIILPTY DIPMPT Y. , ,

Loot week of the greatest mystery of the present age. '
entitled THE SPFOTRES, FROLIC.

LUpI•B11IIa

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

BUILDING LUMBER
HARD WOODt§3.

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring o,arden Streets,

• tu th2m

MAULE, BROTHER .& CO,

1868.

1868.

•. .

SPRUCE .IterT. -
• •

. • •SPRUCE J
OPRECE JO T. •

HEMLOCILLHEMLOCK. • ,
HEM CK.

LARGE TOOL
LARGE MIL

mocutx, MINOTH'ER 430.•
isQo swat Emma?.

PAR FLOORING.
RIDA OOR

FWORINO,
OLA FbING,

VIRGINIA FLOORING,
DFLAWARE, FLOORING.

ABH FLOORING
WNUT FLOORI.I4O.

FLOA. FernLAN&',_BOARD&
Rem P

1868. :141621gPratkry iari136&wia,NRD
AL UT PLANS.

1868. utiuNsumfatt:bum 1868.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1868 H
SEASONED

_s__PLitRYAE.SEASONED tai.
AS.

WHITE OA% 'PLANE AND BOARD&
HICKORY.

1868• CIGARGBOXX
SI
MAKE.BOX MM 1868.

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
FOIL SALE LOW.

1868. CAROLINA SCANTLING.
CAROLINA 11. T. SILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. CEDAR IF4INGLES.CEDAR BRINDLES.
IitTYPRESS SHINGLES,

PLASTF.RING LATH.
CHESTNI:T NECAND BOARDS

1868.

ULF.A.P. PINF-
SEASONED ULF.AR PINE.
CHOICE PATTEDN PINE. '

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
FLORIDA RED CEDAR.

01.1111M1L, DROTEIER dk COv•
SEA/ SOUTHSSTREET.

1868. 1868.

PHELAN & BUCKNELLI
Twenty-third and Chestnut Ste'

LARGE STOCK OF
WALNUT,. AS AND POPLAY4.

ALL TIIPURNESSES ,CLEAN AND DRY.
FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.

CEDAR. CYPRESS AND winrE PINE SHINGLES.
SEASONED LUMBER,

MICIIIGANtCANADA AND PMINSYLVANIA.ALL. SIZES AND qUALITI
FLOORING AND HEAVY Ca.ROLINTXIMBER.SPRUCE AND HEMLoCR JOI

BUILDING LUMBERorma. KINDS.
mhtem

NitiTICOS.
IN THE COURT OF C.VIMMON PLF.AS FOS: TILE

City and County of Philadelphia.
C Notice Is hereby given toall perativis interested

ti • ; that the Honorable the Judges of °unsaid Court,
hare appointed MONDAY. the 1.1 day of June.

A. D..lEtis. at 10o'clock, A. M. for hearing applications

cacaoe following Charters ofIncorporation. and. unless
itons be filed-thereto the same will be allowed, viz..

1. The North American Building Association. No. 4.

2. The Northern Liberty Building Association, N0.2.
Frankford Horse Company.

4. The UhlingerWorktogintres Beneficial Society.

5. Erieridio.Charitable Fuel Association.
11. The Philadelphia School of Design for) Women—

Amendment.
7. Americus Beneficial Society of Philadelphia.
1!. The Church of the holy Innocents at TacooV.
P. Central BuilditaSaving and Loan Association.

lu. MountVernon eliding Association.
U. Theeentaylve a Young Men's Beneficial Society of

tCity ofPhiladelphia.
12. Somerton BuildingandLoan Association.
lS Seamen's Snug Harbor and Retreat.
14. Vircrkinpian.e Mutual Real Estate and Building As.

tociatron of Philadelphia..
15. The Centennial Methodist Episcopal Church of the

City of Philadelphia.
If. The Eingeresing Building Association. •
17. Chelton Hills Mutual Improvement Association.

The Niagara Hose Company.
18. The Resolution Building andLoan Association.
Su. Broad Street Baptist Church (Amendment)
21. '1 he Northwood Cemetery Company et Philadelphia.

It The Evangelical Lutheran Church.of the Trinity of
the Township of Passyunks and vichilty—Aaaend-
mente.

7,.1. The Sons of Hermann Hall Association of PhiLtdel-
hia.

24. h.tna Building and Loan Association,
25. The Arch Street 'Methodist Episcopal Church of the

City of Philadelphie—AmencloreriL
:x;.. The Bustleton Building and Loan Al..isiat.pin of

Philadelphia.
27. The Fox Chest Building Association. No. 2.

The Rector, ChurchWardens and Vestrymen of the
Clay Mluion Chapel ofPhiladelphia, Pa.

24. The Watermen'i Beneficial Association—Amend-
ment

80. St. Philip Nett's, Literary' Institute.
It. The Dr. Moriarty Beneficial Society of Philadelphia.
22. The Harmony Building Association.
Xt. The Second West End Loan and Building Associa-

tion. FREDERICK G. WOLBERT.
my 14 th St Prothootarl.

fONELL VS. 'NONELL.—I` DIVORCE, C.
101 March Term, Istii. No. $4.

TO Whi. MONELL--bear Sir: Please take notice that
the Courthas appointed Mostellus AbbottEsq.. Examiner
In this case, and that he will eit to dicherge the ditties of
Me appointment, at an adjourned meeting thereof, at his
office. b.0.120 South Sixth street, on Wednesday. 10th of
;lune. IFfB at 10 o'clock A. M. Interrogatories have been
filed. and you tire at liberty to file cross-Interrogatories, or
appear and cronsexamine the wirnetem

With Respect. &c.,
G. HARRY DAVIS.

Attorneyfor Libellant.
Mn v 25. lE6e.
The above notice id given in consevenco of an order to

that effect made in the said Court this day. mr.ls 15t

ESTATE OF MARY COTTERALL, tEOEASED.—The Auditor appointed by the Courtaudit, settle.
and adjust the account of \VIAND NEAVEL, Executor
of the Will of MAItY COTTERAEL, deceased, and to re-

port distribution of the balar co in thebands of the Ac-
countant, will meet the parties interested for the pur-
poses ofhis appointment on MONDAY. June9th, 1888, at

4o'clock I'. M. of his since. No. 120 SouthSixth street, in
the city of rhilaxielphia.

r0y213 tu the 515 GESTA.VPS REMAN. Auditor.

IN THE /RPHA'NS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
Countyof Philadelphia, Estate of JOHN G. HILLER.

—'l he Auditor appointed by the Courtto audit, settle and
adjust the account of OEORGE lIA RTALOTT, Adminis-
trator of eetate of JOHN G. MILLER. deceaned, and to
report distribution of the balance in the bande of the
accountant, will meet the rties intereeted, for the pur.
rwe of his appointment. on MONI)AY, the Bth day of
June,lS6B, at 4o'clock. P. M., at N0.130 South Bixth street.
in the city of Philadelphia.

MONTELIUS ABBOTT.Auditor.my26lu,th,cst•

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY ON TIIE ESTATE
of ISAACBARTON, deceased. (formerlyDry-(7oodo

Al °reboot) have been granted by the Register of Wilds,
Philadelphia, to the undersigned. All persona indebted
to his Estate will please make immediate payment. and
those having claims present thorn withoutdelay to SAM-
UEL JEANES, No. 10a Arch etreet, or to ISRAEL H.
JOHNSON, No. 119 Marketstreet (2d story), Executors of
Isaac Barton, deceased. apailth 6t4

74*1riATE OF MICHAEL MIRK:100N, DECEASED.
.12J Letters testarrientary upon the estate of MICHAEL
EItitTOKSON, deceased, have been grantedto the under-
signed. All persons indebted to the decedent will make
payniwit, and those having claims will present them te',.

to JAMES OILAMHEIIB,Executor,
my2l,th.3t• 718 Callowhill street.

BEATEN= AND STOVES.

rr,_„„,,_,,, -4,!BALTIMORE
f/,.p...074, =PROVED BASE BURNING

1 ALT . 11FUE-PLACE HEATER,.....

:o.
~.....

+.4;*,%,..
a

;q4L" MAGAZINE
AND

ILLUYINATING DOORS.
Themost Cucerful and Perfect Heater in Use.

To be had, Wholesale and Retail, of
J. S. CLARK,

1008 MARKET STREET@
my'

1110 THOMAS S. DIXON di SONS,
Late Andrews ds DixoinNo. UNCHESTNUT Street. P adelPhls;

Opposite United States t,
ufactarerp of LOW DR OW,N,OHA'PARLO_• ASE&

OFFICE
And other ORATES,

ForAnthracite. BitirmLS iuous said Wood Firs.

WM:U.I.AMAAIRNACES
ForWanntkPublic and Private Buildings:l

P.EI) ENS, VENTILATORS.
(lIIIIINEY any CAPS.

CIX)HTNO.RANGES, ATH.BOILEBS.
WHOLESALE and HEMEL.

virty .oitiblittAtioitjEs.

GOMMON COUNCIL; OF PHILA.DEL.PintIA.
CLERK'S ' OFFICE.Puitankullts, May 5, 1888.

In accordance with a resolution adopted by
the Common Cotincil of the city of Philadelphia
on. Thursday, the seventh day of May, 1868, the
annexed bill, entitled
"AN ORDINAI4CE to create a loan for the further

extension ofthe Philadelphia Gas Works,"
is hereby published for public information.

JOHN EClifiTEI'N,
Clerk of Common Council.

An Ordinance to create a. Loan for the further
extension of the Philadelphia Gas Works.
SECTION 1. TheSelect and Common Councils

of Philadelphia do ordain That the Mayor of the
City be and he is hereb authorized to borrow at

not less than par, on-e credit of the •eity, such
sums as the Trustees of the Gas Works may re-
quire, not exceeding bitthe aggregate one million
<dollars, at a rate of interest not above six per
cent., to be applied as follows, viz:

First—For enlarging aid extending theworks
and purchasing a suitable site for the erection of

northeasternbdings or other structures in the
part of the city; the selection of the

site and the character of thenew buildings or
structures as proposed to be erected to be first
submitted to and approved by the Councils, Ave
hundred thousand dollars.

Second—For street mains, two hundred and
twenty-five thouaand dollars.

Third—For services and metres, two hundred
thousand dollars.

Fourth—For coal storehouse at Point Breeze,
seventy-five thousand dollars.

The principal of said loan shall be payable at
the expiration of thirty years from the date of
negotiation, and shall be free from all taxes.

SEC. 2. Certificates for said loan shall be limed
by the Mayor, in such amounts as the lenders
may eeelre, but not for any fractional parts of
one hundred dollars, nor madetransferable other-
wise than at the City Treasurer's office, and shall
bein the following form:

Gas Loan. Certificate No.— Six per cent
Loan of the City of Philadelphia, issued under
authority of an ordinance entitled "an ordinance
to create a loanfor the further extension of the
Philadelphia Gas Works," approved.-----

This certifies that there is' due to
by the City of Philadelphia, dollars, with
interest at six per cent., payable half yearly on,
the Ist days of January and July, at the office of
the City Treasurer in the said city, the principal
to be paid at the same office in yearn- from
the date of said ordinance andnot befere,withont
the holder's consent. Free of all taxes. In wit-
ness whereof the City Treasurer has hereto set
his hand and affixed the seal of said city this
day of A. D. 18—.

City Trews.

Attest • City Controller.
SECTION 3. That the terms and provisions of

the ordinatee entitled, "An Ordinance for the
farther extension and management of the Phila.
delphia Gas Works," approved June 17, 1841,
sb<ll not apply in any way or manner to this
Loan.

RV-SOLUTION TO PUBLISH A OAS LOAN BILL.
Reaolccd, That the Clerk of Common Council

be authorized to publish in two daily newspapers
of this city, daily, for four weeks. the Ordinance

•presented to the Common Council on Thursday,
May 7, 1868, entitled "An Ordinance to create a
loan for tbo,further extension of the Philadelphia
Gas Works." And the said clerk at the stated
meeting of Councils, after the expiration of four
weeks from the first day of said publication
shall present to WA Council one of each of saki
newevapers for every day in which thesame sbzll
havebeen made. myB,24t

COMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA--
CLERK'S OFFICE,

PIIILADriLPHIA, May 15th, 1868.
In accordance with a Resolution adopted by

the Cowmen Connell of the City of Philadelphia,
on Thursday, thefourteenth;day of May, 1868,
the annexed bill, entitled : •
"As: Onumases to create a loan for the farther

Oxtension of Fairmount Park, and the im-
provement thereof,"

is hereby published
EINforpubII ECKSTEINe inform,atioz.
JO

Clerk of Common Council-
AN ORDLNANCE

To create a Loan for the. farther extension of
Fairmount Park, and for the improvement
thereof.
SFATTION 1. The Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
May or of Philadelphia be and he is hereby au-
thorized to borrow, at not less than par, on the
credit of the city; from time to time, for the fur-
ther extension of Fairmount Park and for the
improvement thereof, 6.1,000,000, for which
interest not to exceed the rate of six
per cent. per annum shall be paid half
yearly, on the first day of January and
July, at the office of the City Treasurer, and
the said loan shall be called the "Park Loan."
The principal of said loan shall be payable and
paid at the expiration of thirty years from the
date of the same, and not before without thecon-
sent of the holders thereof; and the ccrtificates
therefor in theusual form of the certificates of
City Loan, shall be issued In such amounts as
the lenders may require, but not for any frac-
tional part of one hundred dollara,or, ifrequired,
in amounts of five hundred or one thousand dol-
lars; and it shall be expressed in said certificates
that the loan therein mentioned and the interest
thereof are payable free from all taxes.

Bceriox 2. Whenever any loan shall be made
by virtue thereof, there shall be by force of this
ordinance annually appropriated, out of the In-
come of the corporate estates, and from the sum
raised by taxation, a sum sufficient to pay the
interest on said certificates; and the farther sum
of three-tenths of one per centum on the par
value of such certificates so issued shall be appro-
priated quarterly out of-said Income and taxes to
A sinking fund; which fund and its accumulations
are hereby especially pledge() for the redemption
and payment of said certificates.

RESOLUTION TO PUULISII A LOAN BILL.

Raolved, That the Clerk of Common Council
be authorized to publish in two daily newspapers
of this city, daily, for four weeks, the Ordinance

flitresented to • the Common Council on Thursday,
y. 14, 1868, entitled "Au Ordinance to create a

oan for the further extension of Fairmount
Park, and for the improvement thereof." And
the said Clerk at the stated meeting of Councils
after the expiration of four weeks from the first
day of said publicationshall present to this
Connell one or each of said newspapers for every
day in which the same shall have been
made. mylB 24t

CARRIALGEts.
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WHOLESALE

1 , . AND

)43i'' '- —; RETAIL,
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I $5O 00.

CHARLES LYNE,
patent folding, Spring Seatand Round Back

PERAMBULATOR MANUFACTURER,
419 /1.11(31 Street, Philadelphia.

Thet, canbe taken apart or folded up. and packed in
the amallett place poaaible, or hung up if not required.
Theirequal has never before been seen in this country.

Secondhand Perambulators repaired or taken in ex.
46hange. ' apitolim

10010k, D. M. LANE, mit'CARRIAGE BUILDER,
toliPeetfully invites attention to his larfe stock et finished
yardage/3; also, orders taken for Carriages of every
description, at

MANUFACTORY AND WARDROOMf3,
8439, 8494 2.8 MARKET street,

Threp eqt westof 3'll,enylvmda Railroad Depo%

West Philadelphia. .le2atu th tomi

PAPER RANGING&
S F.r ALDT.RA VIUNGDA.ESTON & In;mo gO2 SPRING Ell'

NAVAL STORES.

IVITYARIgUZ GR IT500.t0for sale by COC .?jar
32 North Frontstreet. mrl6tf

PAPER AND SOAP MAKERS' ROSIN 1N STORE
and for sale by COCHRAN, Ruasaa, 4, Co.. 2

North Front street. my:ktf
OSIN OE ALL THE VARIOUS GRADES, SPIRITS

.ll•Turpentine. Tar and Pitch. in store and to arrive, tor
talc by COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO., No. llNorth Front
street my36.tf

25 8`e.92.2re5,r4,9AoE'kie,TO-Bnit.9.l7art;Cueliott.AN, RU SSELL et CO..tny96 tf No. 211 North Frontstreet.

J..)()0 (itj4Lhtltc WINTER SPERMLIOil, 1100 gallons B W. Whale Out Itl3oo gallon Natural
W. Whale OIL 25 barrels No. 1 Lard OIL Itielete and to
arrive. For sale by COCIIRAN. C0.,22
.NorthFront Janet. .

WRAVELEOUP GUIDE.

BRISTOL LINE
. , BETWEEN

I U

NEW YORK AND'BOSTON;
VIA BRISTOL.

ip,A=2l4- For PROVIDENM TAUNTON. NEW
BEDFORD, CAPE COD, and all points of--11111111161111111111" railway comtnunicadOnEast and_North.

The new and splendid steamers BRISTOL. and PROW-
DENcr,raVe , Pier No. 40 North River,New.

of, Canal
street, ad °intuit Debrassee street Ferry. New York. at 6
P. M. day, Sunda ye excepted, connecting with steam-
boat train at MEWat 4.811 A. M. arriving in Boston at
A. M. in time to connect with allthe morning trains from
that city. Theroost desirable and pleasant route to the
White Mountain*. Tracelors for that point con make
directconnections by way of Meadow and iFoccmteror
Roston.

Staterooms and Tickets secured at oMce on Plat in
New Vona.

11. O. BRIGGS, Gael Manager.
a •

WIPERFOR NEW YORE=TIiE CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM.

PANY'B LINER, from Philadelphia to New York. and
way Places. from Walnut street wharf.

/Fare.
At 680 A. M. via Camden int! Ambrry. Acura. 812 22
At BA. M. via Camden and Jemer Eity Esptees Mall. 300,
At 3.80 P /d" via Camden and Jersey City Express. L
At'6 P. M., via Camden andAmboy. t bclass. 3le

Accom. and ,EmtneenL 241 elsas. 1 MI
At 6.30 A. 14,. and 280 P. M.. for Freehold.
At 8 and 10A. M..280 and AM P. M., for Trenton.
At Lallans' 10A.M.,1480, 3.30.4.30 and 6 P.M.,for Borden.

town.
At 6.80an4llo A.M.,L9.30, 8.80,00and 8 F.X.efor Florence.
At LW. 8 and)o AA.. 1.2.00. &80, 4.80, 6 and 1180P.M. for

Burlington Beverly and Delano).
At 6,80 and 10 A. KJ, 2.80.4.30, 6 andll.BoP. M.fey Edge.

water,Riverside, Rivertem and Palmyra.
At 6.80 and 10A: M..1,6 and ILBO P. M. for Fish Rouse.

SW-The 1 and IL9OP. M. Lines will teat%fromfoot of
Marketstreet by upperferry.
From Rendngton Depot.

At 11 A• M.. van Kensington and Jersey City. New. ork
Enrol Line ..

.
. $8 00

At 7.00 and 11.00 .Vii,"2:KatiO f;iiiiisVhi. 6:•Triliti,ii oss
Bristol. And at 10.nsA. M. for Bristol.

At 7.00and 11 A. M.,910 and 6 P. M. for Morrisville and
Tullytown.

At 7.00 and 10.16A. Me2.03 and 6 P.M. forLichemcks and
Eddington.

At 7.01 and 10.13A. M., 2.80,4, 6, and 6 P.191, for Cornwell".
Torreistiale, liolmemburg.Tscony,Wissinonling,. Brides.
burg and Frankford. and 8 P. M. for Liolmeablug and
intermediate Stations.
BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES

fromßemaingtonDepot.
At too A.X.• for Niagara Falls, Rafialo. lambda.

Matra, Ithsca,bwego,Roehester,_Binghempton, Oswego,

Byrs.cuae, Great BendMontrose. WiLtesbarre. Sasaki%
Stroudeburg.Water(dap. Ac.

At 7.50 A. M. and 3.80 Y. M. forBelvidere, Reston. Lam-
bertville Flemington, Ac. The8.80 P. M.lArte.ccumects
direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk.
Allentown, Bethlehem. die.

At 6 P. M.torLambertville and Intermediate Stations.
From West Philadelphia Depot. via ConnectingRat

At9.20A. 8i.,1.80, isso and 19 P. M.New York Express
Line, via Jersey City X

The 0.310 A. M.and 6.80 P.M.Linea run daily. AU era.
Sundays excepted.

At 9.191 A. M., 1.90. 6.80 and 0 P. M..for Trenton.
At 9.80 A. M.. 6.20 and 12 P. ISL.for Bristol.
At 12P. IL (Night) for Morrisville, Tullytown. Sclumcks.

n4db3gton. Gornwells,Torriedale,notmeeburg. Teton'',
Wissinoming,Bridesburg and Frankford.
For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, tako the can on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure. The Care on Market Street Railway ran di
rest to West Philadelphia Depot, Cheetaut and Walnut
within one square. On Sundays. the Market Street Cars
willrun to connect with the 9.30 A. M and 6.191 P. M. Unee.

Fatty Pounds of Baggage only allowed eaen Passenger.
Passengers are prohibits)from taking_ anything as bag.

gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage _over fifty
pounds to be paidfor extra. TheCompany limit their re•
monsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound.and will
not be liable forany amount beyond 3100, except by spe.
Malcontract. •

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through tO
Boston, Worcester. Springfield, Bartfced. New Haven,

Providence, Newport, Albany Troy. Saratoga. Utica,
Rome. S cuse,-Itochester. Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
bus on Fridge. •

..

• An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 823
Chmtnut street, where tickets to New York, and all im.
portant points Northand East, may be procured. Per
41'arcsiirieteatthlc Cnthetr!agagecheck edrrgrdet

TraseaneLinea fromNewgfo7%Tidelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland street at 7A. M. and LW and 4.00 P. 51.,
via Jerser_City and Camden. At 6.80 P. X via Jersey
City_ and Renangton. At 10.00 A. M. and 19 M.. aed 6.00

P.-M.. and 13 Waist). via Jersey (9ty and West Philadel
14016From Pier No. L N. River, - at 4 P. M. Expro4 and P.
M. Entlien9Avia Amt and Camden.

MAY 4. thee. WM. IL GATZMER, Agent.
-----

----

cir

411aglpin-
QIIIOKEST TIMEON ^RECORD,

THE PAN .HANDLE ROUTS.

01,711.4501711131121ata11aNIA RAHARCIA) P 7)4 MusD
rpm than by(X) uLINE&

AILSEN9S kieks_A•oo P. M. TRASK sirlynin
%MINNA NIGHT'VmeING at .IS6 P. 11 BOUM
ONLY ONE on the ROUTE.

_TW. WOODRUM aelebratild • PtladeuktoEElt*Raw IILEE'PINCI-CAss minthrough nage
PHI&to CINCINNATI, Paseengerglin the 14.00
and 11.00 P. M. Trahu -reach Ou'v ATI_ and s/1
pointsWEBS and SOUTH ONE TIOLIN ADveiNam
ofall other ato.

ISW" Passengers for OINLTI9NAXIANAPOLISS.9T. LOLll3 u&JEO, Rids.
TON, QUINCY,SIDAVALLEEJT. P
T. and all points WEST. NOR T aisTIRMO'H.
1/ff.BT, willbe particular t ask for TICKETS SW" VIA
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. _

1111rTo SECURE the qt_49141:0 edollniates of
this LlNE ube VERY P and Ann. FOR
TICKETS Via PANILIN "atTICKETOFFIpEII.
N. W. CORNER NINTHand CHESTNUTStreets.
NO. 111MARKET STREET, bet., Second and Front Ste..
And THIRTY•FIRBT and MARKETStreets.Wort Phila.
S. F. SCULL, GeniiTicket list. Pittsburgh.
JOBS H. MIL raf• (fool East% AfEL.626 Broadway.N.Y.

VIDIII

MEWREADING RAILROAD.-
GREAT TRUNK LINE from Phila.
delphia to the interior of Peantsylva

Oa. the Schuylkill. Suequehenna, Cumberland and
'Wyoming Valley's, the Itorth._Northwest and the Cana-
das,Summer Arrphltement of Passenger Trains, May 4,
1868; leaving the mpaorsDepot, Thirteenth and Cal-
lewhill streets, sdelphia, at thefollowinghours.

MORNING ACCAMMODAT/ON.-At 7.80 A. M. for
Reading and all intermediate Stations, and Allentown. .

Rettinanig. leaves Reading at, 0.80 P. M.. arriving in
Philadelphia at 9.10 P. M. _

MORNING EXPRESS.-At 8.16 A. M.for needing. Le.
bum, Harrisburg. Pottsville. Pine Grove, Tamaqua,
Ounbury,__Willlamspott,Elmit Rochea,NAliteraCalm-.
here

wilkesbarre, Pittston. York,Carlisle,Chun-
homburg, 13agerstown. Ac.

The 7.80train connects at Reading with the East Penn-
sYlVania Railroad trains for Allentown, Ac. and the
8.16 A. M.. connects with *e Lebanon Valley :mill for
Llarrisburg.,Ac. ; at Port Clinton with Catawissa R.R.
trains for Williamsport, Lock Haven. Elmira,,. arc.,_• at
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland • Valley,

and Schnylltilland Busqueharnatrains for Northumber-
• land,iWiAlunsport, or*.Chambersburm Plnegr_ove, dre.

A.RNOON EXPRESS.-Leaves Philadelphiaat 8.30
T. M. for Reading, Pottsville. Harrisburg. Ac., connect.
ing with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col-
urnbik_gm.

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.-Leaves Potts-
town at 6.46 A.31 stopping at intermediate 'nations; ar-
rives inPhiladelchisi at 9.06 A. M. Returning leaves Phi.
ladlia at 610 Y. M. arrives in Pottstown at 6,86P. M.

REAPING AC(X)MMODATION-Leaves Reading at
7.80 A. M., stopping at all way station.; arrives in nib..
delphia at 10.16A. M.

Returning. leaves Philadelphia at 6.16 P. M.;arrives in
Reading at &00P. M.

TrainsforPhiladelphia leave Harrishml4&JO A. 6/..
and Pottsville at 8.45A. H.. arriving in Philadelphia at
LOU P. M. ,Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg al 2.06 P.M..
and Potts at 246 P. M.;arriving at Philadelphia at
645 .M:

liarrisbmg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.
61,, and Harris at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Reading
with Afternoon Accommedatian month at 620 P. IL,
arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.10 P. M.

Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leaves
Pliiladellhis at 12.45noon for Pottsville and all WaySt-
ations; leaves Pottsville at 7A. 141..f0r Philadelphia. all
Way Stations. r

All the above trainsran daily.Sundaes excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 6.00A. M., and

delphia at ale P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
8.00 A. M. returning [rem Reading at 4.251'. M.

CHBSTVALLEY RAILROAD.-Paaserurers for
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.31 A.M.
and 420 P. M. trains tram Philadelphia, returning from
Downinirtoven at 6.80 A. M. and Mk P. !A-

NEW YORK EXPRESS. FOR PITIIIBIJRGH AND
THE WEST.-Leaves New York at; 9 A. M.. 6.30 and 8.00
P.M., passing Reading atilA. M.,1.60 and 1110 P. M. and
connect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
Central Railroad Express Trebel forPittsburgh, Chicago,
Williamsport. butra. Baltimore. Ac
Returning, B sprees Train leaves Hanistrarg, on arrival
of Pennsylvania'Express from Pittsburgh. at 8 and am
A. N.. P.35 P. M.. peening Reading at 4.49 and 7.06 A. M.
and 11.40 P. Id., arrivingat New 'York 10.10and 11.46
and 5.00 P. M. Sleeping Cars accompanying theme trains
throaso between Jersey City and Pittsburgh. without
change.

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 810'A. M.
and 2.06 I'. M. Mail*sinter Iterburg leaves New York
at 12 Noon.SCHUYLKILL VALLEYRAILRO.6 4'nina leave
Pottsville at &30,11,00 A. lit and 7.16 P. llf„retriniinefrom
Tamaqua at 7.86 A. M. and 1.40 and 4.86P. M.„_

_

SCIIITY MILLAND SUAITEHANNA
Trains leave Auburn at 716A. M. f. Pinegrove and Har-
risburg, and at 12.45P. M.to: Pinegrove and Tremont; re.
turningfrom Harrisburg*3.66 P.61.: and from Tremont
at 7.40 A. M. :4.1 .16P. ld

TICR.EII3.- Tr•tough distelass tickets and emi..
tickets 1.,- at, frincipal points in the North and West
and

Excursion Ticlets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations. good for day only, are sold by-
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading. end
Pottstown Accommodation s atreduced rates.-

Excursion Tickets toPhilo= ehia. good for day' only
are sold at Reading sad Inter ediate Stations by Read.
hag and Pottstown Accommodation Trains tetirmed
rates.

The following tickets are' obtainable only at the Office,
of S. Bradford. Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicoll/4Generalelnperintendent,

eading.
Commutation Ticket, at 16pet sent. discount, between

any points d‹dred, forfamilies and tirtus.
Meese '7 kets. goodfor AAA, miles, between all points

at $52 5e a.ch, for familiesand firms.
Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months.

for holdersonly; toall pointsat reduced rates.
Clergyman melding on the line of the road will be fur-

nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia Jo principal st
Was. goodfor Saturday,Sunday and kends,. at reduced
fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and Callowhillstreeta.PREIGHT.-Goods ofall ile...riptiona forwarded to all
the *hove points from tie Coinpanribiew Freight Depot.

Broad and-Willow streets
• Freight Trains leave Philadailgsdaily at 5.90 A. IL,
12.45 noon. and 6 P. M.,fcr Re ,

Leber, -Ai, Harrisburg.

Pottsville. Port Clinton, and all points beyond.

Mails close at the P',...sdelphia Post-Oleo for all pleats
on the road and its tr.anches at 6 A. slim lull for thewit
civil Mallow onlyet 2,15 P. M.

BAGUAGE.
17,wgan's Pers.' , will collect Ago for all

leavingPhiladelphia Depot ords b.; left at ••

South ourth street, or at the 103.r..., Loirteen rind
le sr. hill streets.

awn&PILADELPECULL_WILMINGTONAND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-
TIME TABLE.--Commencing Mon-

day. April 18th. Ma. Trains will leave Depot, corner of
Broad street and Washingtonavente,as follows:

Way-mail Train. at 620 A. M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all mailer stab:um Connecting
with Delaware I.U.TLead at Witmingita for Crisfieldand
intermediate stations.

Expreee train at WO 11. (Bundlers emitted) for Baal.
more and Waahington. stopping at WilmMitton. Perry-

ville and Havredo-Grace. Comiectil at Wilmington with
tr.-Wier New Castle.

Eames Train at 11.30 P. M.(Sundaysexcepted). for Bal-
timore and Washincten. stopping _at Cheater, Tburlow.
Linwood. Llaymont,Wilmington.Newport,Stanton, New-
ark. Elktori,NorheasChariastown. PerrYville.Havre-de.
Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's. Editewood. Magnolia,

Chate.s and Stemmer./ Run. Connects at Wilmington
with Delaware Railroad Me. stopping st NeW

Castle, Middleton. Clayton, Dover. HarrWittoa, 13eafor
Salisbury, Princees Anne, and connecting at Crisfield
with boat for Fortress Monroe. Norfolk. Portsmouth and
the South-

ht Express at 11.00F.M. (daily) for Baltimore and
Washington. etsppiltlaat Perrvville and Havre de-Grace.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk via Balti-
more will take the 12.00 M. Train. Via Crisilebi will
take the &SO P. M. train.

Wilmington Trains, stopping at all stations between
Philadelphia and Wilmbutton:

Leave Philadelphia at11A.3L,2.80,6.00,7and IL9O(daily)
P. M. The6.00 P. IL train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Barringtonand intermediate stations

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.10 A. M. (daily) and LA
&lb sad 7.00 (daily) P. M. The8.10 A. hi. Train will stop

between Chester and Philadelphia.
From Baltimore to Philadelphia.—Leave Baltimore 7.5

A. M.. Way Mail. 9.40 A. M. &sprees. 246 P. M.. Ra-
yner. 6E6l'. M. Express.&Ed P. M., Expre ss.

SUNDAY TRAINS FROM, BALTIMORE—Leave Bal-
timore at 966 P. M. stopping at Havre do Grace. Perry-

ville and Wilmington. Also stops at North East, Elkton
and Newark. to take passengers for Philadelphia, and
leave passengers from Washington or Baltimore, and at
Chester te leave psseensere from Washington or Bahl-
Elora.Through tickets to all points West.South and Southwest
may be procured at ticketoifice. 838Chestnut streetunder
Continental Beta_ where also StateRooms and Berths in
Sleopi=.-Cars can be aecured daring the day. Persons
purchasing titkets at this office canhave baggage checked

theirrdence by, the Union TransferCompany.
H. F. KENNEY. Superintendent

PHILADELPLHA, _ GERMAN.aIIigigEATOVM AND NORRISTOWN AL.
ROAD TIME TABLE—On and after

Wednesday. MallB67E,FOR RMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphla-6, 7,8, 9.ofy, 10, U. 1.241. M.O. 1,3.16.

8M,4.i,1M, 6,10. V, 8. 9. 10. 11. 12P. 51.
Leave Germantown-6, 7, 736, 8, 8.20. 9.10.11,13A. M.; i.

2, & 4, 43,t, 0.636 7. 8,9, 10. 11 P. M.
The 1120down tram, and 834;and ISM up trains, will

not atop on treeitermantovrn Branch.
ON eUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia- -9.16 minutes A. M ; 2,7 and 10XP.M.
Leave Germantown—alb A. M.. 6RA ILROAD.9% P. M.

CHESTNUTHILL
Leave PhilaffelPhie-6. 8. 10, 12 A. M.; it 3%. 6X, 7.9 and

10 P. IL
Leave Chestnut Hill-7.10 minutes8, 9.40 and 11.40A.

Pd.; 140.8.40. 6.40. 6.40.840 and 10.40 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. M.; 9 and 7 P. M.
Leave Chestnut IJIII-710 minuted A. M.; 1240, 6.40 and

9.86 minutes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6, 73d. 9.11.06, A. hi. ; Ufa 434.53d.
&la, 8.06 and 1134- M.

Leave Norristowa-6A0.7,7.60, 9.11 A. M.;'134.3.4}4.6.19
and 836 P. M. ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Phibulelphia-9A. M. ,• 234 and 7.16 P. M.'
Leave Norristown-7 A. b1..636 and 9P. M.

FOR 111ANAJNIC.
Leave Phtisdelphia-6, 734.9;1105A. 11.; LX, 9; 4X, 5)4,

6.16. 8.06 and Ws; r. M.
Leave Manayunk-6.10. LX. LW. 9)4. 11)4 A. M. ;2. 834, 6.

6% and 9 P. M. ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Zhiladetphia-9A. M.; 236 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Manayunk-736 A. M.; 6 and 9)6 P. M.

W. 13. WILSON, GeneralSoperintendent,
Depot.Ninth add Green streets.

Efiginti PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RAILROAD—SUMMER TIME TA•
BLE.—Through and Direct Route be.

tween Philadelphia, Baltimore, HarrtsbuWilliam&
Port, to the Northwest and the GreatOil Region of Penn.
Sylvania.—Elegant Sleeping Cars on all Nig t Trains.

On and after MONDAY, May 11th 1868, the Trains on
thePhiladelphia and ErieRailroad winrun as follows:

MallTrainlleavesPhll
WESTWARD.ade1phia..................11. 15p. M•

•• 820 A.M.
" " arrives at Erie..., ..~ ........

.......8.60 P. M.
Erie Evers leaves Philadelphia. 12.00 Noon.

Wi11iam5p0rt......•........ 8.50 P. AL
arrives at Erie.., ........... ..... 10.05 A. M.

Elmira Mailleaves Philadelphia................8.00 A. M.
" os k Willianagrort........ ...... 6.28. P. M.
" " arrives atLockHSTWAaven 7.45 P. M.

EARD. •

Mall Train leaves Erie. .. ......
..........11.00 'A. M.'

Williamsporti..:, ~... ........10.15 P. M.
•. ..arrives atPhiladelphia• •

• 7.10 A. ht

Er'!el Express !?"68fhlt •i•alic•teiM•r •t•.••••.... .. • ;11;1450K: M.

arrives at Philadelphia.. ,•,•,•.„ ..

, 5.00 P. M.Mail,and Express connects with •iirl Orcek and Alio;
Miens, River Railroad. }luggageWrecked Through,

ALFRED L. TYLEit.
General Superintendent.

.... • .

......at 10.00 A. M.
••::::: .. .atl2.ool+l.
. 12.03raTi/Cti•UWA 11130 P•

at 2.30 P. M.
at 4.00 P. 1L

••••..........at BO P. M.
......at-13:00•

". t r............a
at

11LL1516 P. M.
at 11:30 P. M.

Meil
Paoli F ~.returoodaltedrio; 1
t.'sot ..........• • • • • • •.

Paoli Accom. Nos. 2, 3 et 4..
Elaree•iag Accommodation,
Lancaster Accommodation.. .
Parkebnrg
Cincinnati Expre55......... •

Erie Mall
Philadelphia ExPress—
Accommodation

Erie Mail leave sdaily, except Saturday.
Phitelelphia Express leaves, daily. All other train!!

iWin except undaY.
The Western Accommodation Trainrune daily, except

Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage deliveredby 5.00 P. M.. at 116 Marketstreet. •,

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ:
Cincinnati Expresa.

.
..................

........at 1.35 Al M.
PhiladelphiaExpre5a............ ..............

" 7.10 "

Paoli Accom. No. 1............ " 8.20 "

Parksburg Train......... .......

" 11.10 " -

Erie Mal L... .....
...............

.
...... 7.10 "

FastLine.
.

" "

.
.

Lancaster Train "12.3.1 P. M.
ErieExprees— . ........

.. .
.....

.

" 5.00 "

Paoli Accom. & 7.10 "

Day Express! at 5.00
Haniabur ;Across e

For further information, a ly to
JOHN C. ALLEN, Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnut street.
FRANCIS FUNK, Agent Marketstreet
SAMUEL 11. WALLACE, TicketAgent at the Depot.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume
any risk for Baggage, excelt for wearing apparel, and
limit their rzepondbility to ne Hundred Dollars invoice.
All Bagga,goinrceedLog tha amount in value will be at
the risk of the owner. unlessconWARD

taken by_H'ecispal tract
"eID

GeneralSuperintendent. Altoona. Pa.

lagggV2 CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL.
;IROAD.CHANGE OF HOURS.

Onand after iSIONDAYMay 9th, trains will leave Vine
Street Ferry as follows, viz.:

iFreight, with s:tise:n•gercar..... ..... 15 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation. .

—9.15 P. M.
- RETURNING-LEAVE A•CLANTIC

Accommodation .. . ......
........ ... : 5.50 A. M.

P723ht• with ..... : . 11.43 A ..,51
M .

.
... P. M.

Junction.A•C:cConn•icatitiOnl'o'XiC;iiaiia.iii ii.,;:ago stations, leaves Vine street.. 530 P. M.
Returning, leaves Atco .. 0.30 A. M.
Haddonfield AccommodationTrainslea•ve.....

etreet .
•

.....
. ..10.15A. M and 200 P• St.

`LeaveHailainiiiiti.:•••• •• •• * „Awl P. nil aISP: m.
ap3Otfi

• •

D. S. MUNDY. Agent.

And the oigy DirectRoute for

FORSALE.

COUNTYRMNAILRANIIOAD.BURLINGTON

!SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.
On and after Monday, April 30th, 18M, trains will leave

frotn the foot of 'Market street (Upper Ferry), for Sler-
ehantrille. Moorestown, Hartford, Masonville, Haines.
port, MountLioliv,_l3mithville, Ewaneville, Vincentown.
Brniriaghain and 'Pemberton at 9 A., M. and 3.30 and 5.30
P. M. RETURNING:

Leave Pemberton 6.311 and 8.25 A. M. and 145
MountHolly 052 and 8 47 and 3.08 P. M.
Moorestown7.20 and 9.15 A. M. and 3.88 WM

Tbe 3.30 P. M. lino will run through to. Ilightstown.
stoppins at all the intermediate places.

alf&tf C. SALLEE. Superintendent
, .....

PEMICIDRTOII AND lIIORTSTOWN
t•-• RAIROAD.SPRING ARRANGEMENT. '
A Freight and Passenger Line will leave Dighterovrwal

LBO A.M.,and a Passenger Line at 7 A-bLfor Philadelphia

via Pemberton and Mt. Holly
.

Returning, will leave Philadelphia from the foot of

Market sixes tt(upper fe_rry) at 1P.M. Freight and Parson-

serLine,And at 3.80P.M. Passenger Lino forDlghtstown.

sabXl QATZAISH, Agent,

FAST FREIGHT LINE, VIA
_l2 TH PENNSYLVANIA_ BAIL.

to Wilkesboro. Manowl
City, Mount Cannel, a, and all pointaon Lehign
Valley Railroad and its rancho.

By newexrandements, perfected this day, thlsroad is
enabledtoen increased despatch to merchandise Gorr

od to the smoveowned Points.
e ,behideliveredat thoThromt Fr.kihtDyke&cor. of FRONT and NOB eets.

BeforeSP. IL. will reach Wilkesboro. Mount Come.
Mahoney City, and the other stations Mabanoy and

Wartdflif wheys before it A. NGLIS._olthe imeetpdhig day.
• , CLARK, Agent.

OPPOSITION TO MONOI'OLY.-,'
Daily Excurelona to Wilmington. Dela-
ware.

Stenuer ril9/ lIANCOX lave Arch Street'
dailyun eye encoded) a A. at„ and 4P.M.

Returning. leave Market street 'Wharf. Witeorngten. at
IA. M.and IP. M. ,
'j.are for the round ...... SO cents.. •

Single tickets_,... .. . °.
. ..... ..........20

Cheater and marcul;Hoolt..' . ...~.. 10
Forfurther particulate only 'onho ard.
spas Imo Ia W, BURNS. caw

THE DAILY EVEiHNO BULLYATIN.-111\ 11% '̀ADELPHIA, THURSDAY, MAY 28, 1868.

Reliable • and Popular Route
BTV/EEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,

Newport, TallRiser, Taunton, Pies, Iledfori.:llldilebore', and
the Bridgewsters,ane all Townson the Cape Cod

Bailway, and Nantwket
- -

This line is comprised of the 1308T04,
NEWPORT MO) NEW YORK srmaki.Irldrillit BOAT COMPANY (Old Fall River Line).

eommising the magnificent and fleet steamboats Ngw-

YoRT._uLD LOLONII, METROPOLIS and EMPIRE
STATE, naming between New York and Newport, A L,
and the Old Colony and Newport Railway between Bos-
ton and Newport. making a through Roe.. •

Forfurther particulars, apply to the Agent.

E. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Broedway, New Tea:
men 6m

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing 'Wednesday, Aprlll4B6B.
TRAINS WILL* LEAVE FROM FOOT OF MARKET

STREET WHARF (Upper Ferry) asfollows: •
For Bridgeton. Salem, and intermeMate stations. at 8.00

A. M.and 820 P.
Bi

21.
For lllville. Vineland and way eatione, at 8.00 A. M.

and 8.15 P. M.
For Cape May at 3.15 P. M.
For Woodbury (accommodation), at 600 P. IL
Commutation Cbecks. goodbetween `Philadelphia and

al4 stations, may be obtained on application at the Tres.
mimes Office, Camden, N.J.

Freight Train leaves Camden daily at !2 o'clock (noon).

Profit will bereceived at second covered wharf below
Wain (street, daily, from 7 A M. mall P. Id.

• Frei tDellvery 2gBSoureavenue.
WM. JSEWSL. Superintendent.

IagENE NORTH PENNSYLVANIA it. R.—
TILE MIDDLE ROUTE.—Shortest
and most direct line to Bethlehem.

Easton. Allentown, Manch Chunk, Hazleton. White
Hoven, Wilkeibane,hishaney City Mt.Carmel, Pitteton,
Scratilon,Carbondale and allthe point+ latheLehigh and
Wyoming Coal regions.

Passenger Depot inPhiladelphia. N. W. corner ofBarks
and American street&
SUMMERAERANGEKENT.ELEVEN DAILYTRAINS
-On and after WEDNESDAY. MAY 113th. 1868, Pas .
sengerMainsleave the NewDepot. corner of Berke and
American streets, daily (Sundays excepted), as follows:

At 1145A. M.—Accem modation for Fort Washington.
At 7.48 A. M.—Morning. Express for Bethlehem and

Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con-
necting at Bethlehem, with Lehigh Valley and Lehigh
and Onewiehanna Railroads forEaston,Allentigem. Cats-
sancipeOlatington,Mauch Chnnk,__Weatherly,Janesville.
Hazleton, White Haven, • Wilkeebarre. Kingston.

Pittrion, Scranton. Carbondale. and all

M

points in Le-
high and Wyoming W1071;8180, connection with. De.
high and MahanoyRailroad for akanoy City, and with
CatawiseaRailroad for Rupert,Danville, Miltonand Wit.
llama:Hart Arrive at Manch Chunk at 1106 A. M. ;at
Wllkeebarre at BP. M.;Scranton at 4.05 P. hi, ; at Mahe-
my City at 9P. M. Passengers by this train can. thethe
Lehigh -Valley Train. passing Bethlehem at 1L65. A. M.
for Easton and points on New Jersey Central neliroadto
New York.

At 8.45 AI-KAAecommodation for Dorleatenvistop.
pingat all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove. Hatboro. and'llartsville.by this train. take Stage
'at OldYorkRoad.

At 10.20 A. M.—Aimmunedation for Fort Washington:
stopping at intermediate Stations.

At L45 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Expreas for Bethlehem.
Allentown. Mauch Chunk. Wh ite HavemWilkeebarre,
Mahanoy City, Cmtralia. Shenandoah. Mt. Carmel,
Pittston and Scranton.and al points in Diehanoy and
Wyoming_Coal Regions. '

At 2 NS P. M.—Accommodation forDoyleetown, stopping
at all Intermediate stations. Passengers take stage at
Doylestown for New Hope.and at NorthWales for Sum-
neytown. ,

At 815 P. M.—Lehigh and Susquehanna E;prees for
Bethlehem„EastonoalleMown, Mauch 1.12un. Wiikae
burro and Scranton, Passenger' for Greenville take this
train to Quakertown.

At 4.15 P. M.—A.ccommodationfor Doylestown. stopping
at all intermediate stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove. Hatberough andlartsville take stage at Alibis-
tor

At 5.00 P. K—Through accommodation for Bethlehem
'andall stations on main line of North PennvartaRail.

reillcznecting at Bethlehem nittgiehigh valley Dien.
for Easton, ABentowarldeuch Chunk.fr ittiK P. M.—AccommodationforLanzdale, stopping at

a/1 intomiediate stations.
At 11. T 0PAN SINP Aceommoation for Fort Waehington.

AIIEIVB
Prom Bethlehem at 9.00 and IL5e A. M., 9 and 833 P. M.

.1 ":",0 A. M. and 2.00 P. M. Trans makes direct connec-
tion with Lehigh Valley and Lehigh and Susquehanna
trains from Easton. Scranton, W.lkmbarre. Malmo/
Lite nod Hazleton.

• Ycesengers leavin&Wilkesharre at 1.80 connect
at Itathiehem at (1.05 P. M., and arrive in Philadelphia at
ale P. M.

FromDoylestown at8.25 A.ht.. 5.00 and 7.00 P. M.

ROM Lansdale at7.80 A. M.
omFort Washington at 9.10.10.45 A. hi. and 8.15 P. K

N SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem al 9110 A. hi.
-Philadelphia forDoylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Boylestown for Philadelphia ata.6o A. M.
Betideb,em for Pkiladelp_his at 4.80 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Cars convey Paste

gars to andfrom the new Det, •
White Cars of Second and Strode Line and Union

Line run within a short distance of the Depot
Tickets must he. Procured at the Ticket office, in order.

to secure the lbweetrates of fare.
ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

ickets sold and Illiggage eliecked through to principal
poits, at Misrui,s North Penn.Baggage ExpressOffice.
No. 105 South Fifth street.

&WNWWEST CHESTER AND PBILA
DELPRIA RAILROAD VIA ME
DLL BUMMER A.RRAIIDESfENTS

Onand after MONDAY,April 13th. 1868,trains will leave
Deg"Thirty-flrst and Chestnutstreets, as follows:

leave Philadelphia for West Chester. at 7.15 A.

LeLOOA. 2.30, 4.15, 4.50, 7.00 and 11.00 P. M.1
Leave West Chesterfor Philadelphia.. from Depot on E.

Marketstreet. 6.15. 7.15.7.50 and 10.45 A. M.. L55, 4.50 and
6.50 P. M. ,11

Onand after Monday, June 15th. an additional Tram
will leave Philadelphia for Media and Intermediate
Points at 5,90 P. M.

I'raine leaving West Cheater at 7.80 A. M., and leaving
fVladelphla at 4.50 Y. M.. will atop at B. C. Junction and
koala only.

Passengers to or from stations between West Cheater
ud B. C. Junction going East, will take train leaving

West Chester at 7.15 A.IL, and going West will take train
leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M., and transfer at B. C.
JunctfOn.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.15 A. M. and 4.50 P.M.,

PTINNESYLVANLI CENTRAL and leaving_ West Chester at 7.30 A. M. and 9.50 P. M.
Rath oad.—Surun.or Time. — Taking connect at B. C. Junction with Trainson the P. and B.

effect May 10th. 1803. The trains Of C. R.Xt. for Oxford and intermediate points.

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, s.. ON SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at 8.00 A. 11. and
Thirty-firstand Market streets, which isreached directly gm P.
by the ea::et the Metget Street Passenger:Railway, the Leave West Chester 7.95 AM. and 6P. M.

last car ..-- r rimed-lig with each train. leaving Front .n 1 The Depot is reached directlybybY the Chestnut and Wal-
Marketstreets, thirty minutes before its depareum T'.:ke nut street eat% Those of the Marketstreet line run with.

of *he Chestnut and Walnut Street Railway run within in onesquare. The cars of both lines connectlwith each
°r ,p -,a:.e..: of the Depot. train upon its arrival.

'4.7.;r. he Market Street Cars leave Front FirPassengers are allowed to take wearing apparel

a,i 4..-•.s.et streets 85 minutes before the de7arture of only as Baggage, and the Company will not, in any Cue,

eachweir:.beresponsible for an amount exceeding ISM unleas spa

Bleeplag CarTickets canbe had on appli.:ol,m at Eta eta contract Is made for the se ine.

Ticket OfbC6, N')rtliwest homer of Ninth and Chestnut ' HENRY WOOD. General Superintendent.

streets, and at the Depot.
Agents of the Union TraneferCompany will call for and PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE

deliver BaßaSg.6 at the Depot. Orders leftat No. 901 Ches CENTRAL RAILROAD. Summer

nutat, ~„t, 'z, r .Itl Idarket street, will receive attention. - Arrangements. Onand after Monday,

TRAYNS LEAVE DEPOT, Vl7- : April 18,1868,the Trainswill leave Philadelphia,irona the

~.....at AOO A. M. ! Depot of..,the Weat Chesterdt Philadelphia Railroad,dco an._ __
_...... 'Weat Phila.).nnr of Thirty.firstwiaCletitnut street; ( -

at 7.15 A. M. and 4.50 P. M.
Leave Rising Bun, at 5.15 A. AL. and Oxford at 6.00 A.

M., and leave Oxford at13.25P. M.
A MarketTrain with Passenger Oarattached will ,run

on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Rising Sunat 1(05

A. M. Orford at 11.45 Mand Kennett at 1.00 P. 51., con.
Jnecting at West Chester unction with a train for Phila.

deiphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leaves
Philadelphia at 180P. M..runs through to Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 1.15 A.M. connects at
Oxford with a daily lino of Stages for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returning, leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with Ore Afternoon Train for Philadel.
pThe Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M. runs to
RisingBun, Md.

Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only, as
Baggage, and the Company will not, in any case, be re,
sponsible for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars.
unless a special contract be'made for the same.
- rohls HENRY WOOD. General Burn

airisirtztro oases.

IrlySta th el2t•

ROBERT M. O'KEEFE,
Plain and Ornamental Homeand Ilign Painter

101.Walnut Street.
Glazing promptly attended to. mr.o

;MaeA. wamirr, TnOTKNTo24,,pritr, mg-marr A. ameomi
-Tll7Oll,OltE WRIGHT,gramr L. 14ELLL.

PETER WRIQIIIIT & SONS.
importers of Earthenware

and
Shippingand CommissionMerchant*,

N0.116Walnut street, Philadelphia.

CIOTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OF EVERY
V width from one too Mx feet wide, all numbers. Tent

JOHNningDuck. eerFelting. Sail 'lwine,&a.
W. EVERMAN .kCO., No. 102 Joneehs Alley.

in}Oß BALE OR TO LET—HANDSOME STONE
Residence, jusChestnutithalf an acre of ground, at
Mount Airy, MU Railroad. Rent, a 11670.

apply to ALFRED CI. BAKER.
ray% LRt• No. 210 Chestnut street.

_ ...... _

FOR SALE.—A BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE
on the River Bank, in the upper part of Beverly.

" N.J., containirg oneacre, exten4ing to Warren
street. The house is large and convenient; wide bollix'
the centre; large shade trees, ground's tastefully laid out
and garden filled with all kinds If fruit; within a few
minutes, walk of steamboat or railroad. Apply on the
premises. or to Wilt. KAM. No. le North Fourth street.
Philada. ' ap4ff

FOE SALE.--THE HANDSOME DOUBLErtthree story brick Residence, situate No. 194Wallace
street; has parlor, library, dhfing.room and kitchen

on first Root-, three chambers, situng.rooni andbath room
on ,secondfloor, and Eve chambers, with bath.room, on
third floor. Every possible convenience, and. perfectly

J IA 90feet front by 160feet deep to another street.
M. GUMNIAY SON% 608 Walnut street.

f3PRUCE 13TREET.,,POR SALE—THE lIAND.
a•some four.etory brtek and brown stone residence,

• " with three-dory back buildings, situate No. 2024

'Breetstreet.; has every modem convenience and im.

Itavement, end le built inbeet manner. Lot 23 feet front
IP feet deem to 20 foet wide etreet. J. M. UUMMEY

teB Walnut street.

0 *VP fiaLP,.—THE HANDI3O3III TIINCE-STORY
Dwelling, No. 925 Pine street; built in the beet

ornoncer., All modern improvements. ,_ Also.. the
desirable three story dwelling. No. 818 North tieventh
street, with all modern improvements. Immediate pea
11414110 n for both. Apply to 9,apPucic & JORI)N. 433
wahlut street. - , . my27t,

,11 FOR SALE. fl
THE DEI3tRABLE

CiErtNIAN TOWN RESIDENCE
- Situated on Church Lane,
Third home volt of the Railroad; three minutes* walk

from Station. Thehouse has every convenience, atnnie
grounda, beautifullylaid out With abundance of trees and
shrubbery. Alto, well built Stone Stable.

Apply at 121 Chestnut Street, Fd Story.
tu s.

FOR SA..I.4"Ei.
MORTGAGE OF $4,000:
MORTGAGE OF $1,600.

- APPLY TO

13ALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,
(nimanuta.)

No. 120 North Thirteenth Street.
goots

FOR ALE—COUNTRY SEAT, WITH FIVElate) six acres of ground., situate on Chester road,
below Darby, within ten minutes' walk of pas•

geyser and ten minutes' drive to Media Railroad Stations.
Efiatige contains eleven rooms, with all conveniences, and
Is partly furnished. Grounds fertile, and in good condi.
Lion; large and small fruit. in full hearing ; tcelouse filkd ;

commodious stable and barn; good water.
CLARK. dr ETTING.

107 Walnut streets

FOR SALE—DESIRABrE WHARF PROPERTY
...,

large and commodious Warehouse on the east
Mraaide of Beach street, between Marloorough and Ban.
over streets, 106 feetfront on Beach street, and MO feet
more or less in depth to the Warden's line In the river
Delaware ;_go_od depth of water.

LUK.bNei & MONTGOMERY, Conveyancers,
neyll-tu th el2t• . 1035 Reach street, above LauriL

R'OR EIALE—A FOUR STORY BRICK DWELL-
in W72 Pinestreet, with three storyback building.

with all modern improvements, built by the late
ownin• for his own use. Possession with deed. Apply on
the premises or to .7AMESCHAMB'F.RII,

my2l-th s twit* • 718 Callowhill street

rrCOUNTRY SEAT AND FARM FOR SALE.-2.lEA or 100 acres. Bristol pike,above 7 mile stone,
and near Taeony. Mansion how*, coach shoes.

and darellineo to let. Apply on the premises. or to it.
WIBTARER.,No. 610Locust street. 'my • .tielt•

trBAIX.-.—THE NEWANDIMAM .

1,
FOE

deuce in nevi block No. 829 South Bev - teenthatreet,
' between Spruce and Pine, ie juat 'fi abed, and will

be said. Inquire of 0. B. Wright, 162 d Spinet'. or 142
South Tbirdatreet. • • myle.tf

rILINDSOME .COIINTRY SEAT FOR BALLO—
Containing.8 acres of land, with modern ,manIlion.
stable. and carriage-house, and all nftessarg out-

buildings, all in perfect' rder, situate on the Limekiln
turniike, three-fourths-of a mile east of Germantowri.
Fruit of every kind in abundance. J. BL QUIMBY di
SONS, 608 Walnut street .

rMARKET 'STREET—FOR BALE—THE VALUA-
bleprgperty. Nes. 1!,04, 1206 and 1908 Marketstreet, 411
feet front by 103 feet deep. J. id GUMMY &

BONS, 608 Walnut street. •

ARCH STREET—FOR SALE—AN ELEGANTtbrown stone Residence, built in a superior manner,
with every convenience, and lot 2l feet front by 160

feet deep to a 30 feet wide street, situate onthe south side,
wet of Eighteenth. J. M. GUMMY & SONS, 608
Walnut street. -

CAPE MAY COTTAGE FOB BALE. CONTAIN-ring 7 room,a• eligibly (furnished)York avenue. Will
be rented if not sold for the summer sea.

son. For partic. addreaa M. C.. this office. myd-tfli

FOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY
brkkllng, with threAotory double bank build.
ings, situate northwest corner of Nineteenth and

Filbert streets: has evety modern convenience and im•
provemextt, and is in perfect order throughout. J. M.
GUMMEY 5003 Walnut street.

DLT HADELPHLS. FOR SALE, THE
b me double sosidence, built In the beet man•

every convenience, and lot 20 feet front by

165feet deep. situate in the most desirable pert of West
Phiad'a. Groundswell shaded and improved with choice
shrubbery. J. M.OUMMEY SONS, 508 Walnut Street.

FOR SALE—BUILDING LOTS.
Large lot Waehington avenueand Twenty.third et.

Three iota W. B.llPraniain. above Poplar.
Five lota E. B. Eighth, above Poplar.
Lot E. B. Twentieth,below Spruce et.
Lot E. B. Frankford road. above Huntingdon. Apply to

COPPUCK & JORDAN. 4118 Walnutet my27tt

TO BENT.

STORE, 809 CHESTNUT STREET,

TO LET.
APPLY AT

BANK OF THEREPUBLIC.
rnyl tf

itTO RENT—FOR THE SUMMER—AFURNISHED
Ileum, in Haddonfield, N. J. Stabling attached.
Apply to

- CHAS. RHOADS.•
ray27 St• ~

88 SouthSeventh erect, Phtlada.

irkTO RENT IN 'WEST PHILADELPHIA.—A FUR-
nished houseNo. 411:1 Walnut street. Immediatepossession.Apply on the premises,, my23 St.

rmkTO LET—AT CHESTNUT HILL. FOR 'THE
Summermonths. a medium sized, thoroughly furls.
ished_house, located near the Presbyterian Church.

ms26.dt* JAMES S. OTrINOEB.
TO RENT AT GERMANTOWN—A FURNISHED

Nome, with stabling; and every modern conveld•
ence. eitherfor five monthsor a year. Apply to W.

C. BENSZEY, 737 Marketstreet. my25.6t•

GERMANTOWN. —TO RENT AND FOR SALE—
Several properties eligibly-located;Borne very

" desirable building lots fprrale.
W.ll. IL BACON,

niyM 6t• 426 Walnut street.

GERMANTOWN..-TO RENT—At THOROUGHLYIafurnished House for the summer, near Fisher's Lane
Station, with stable, old shade trees. gas, &c. •

iny22 tit* - WM. 11.13ACON, 426 Walnut street.

rGERMAN TOW N..—FOR RENT, EURNISIIED OR
unfurnished, tho handsothe double pointed stone
residence, with every city convenience, stable and

carriage•house, .k.c., situate on Manheirn street. opposite
CalvaryChinch. 4. M. GUMMEY dc SONS, tdS Walnut
street. . -

irFOR RENI—LA ROE UPPER ROOMS SUITA,
ble for light manufacturing or printing, situate an

" Chestnut etreet, and connecting with the three-story

brick building, Dio. 34 South Seventh street. J. M. GUAL.
MEY SONS,508 Walnut etreet. •

FOR RENT.—THE LARGE BRICK DWELLING
fifteen rooms, with every convenience; N. W. corner

" Pine and Eighteenth stneta. J M. GIJSEMrY
BONS, 508 Walnut etreet.

FOR RENT.—AT OLD YORK ROAD STATION.
North Penneylvania Railroad.'a commodious Stone
Mandon,thoroughly furnishedi with verandalui on

three sides. Ifeaatiful large lawn, shaded by large old
forest trees: etabling for four hones; ten acres of land.
Gardenkept by resident gardener at owner's erpenee.
tee of freeh row, &c. For rent for summer eenemi. J.
FREDERIC%LIST. tM Walnut. myll

TO. RENT FROM JUNE 16 TO BEl'l EMBER
15. et Furnished House. on Price Street. German.
town. Alrinodern conveniences. Address

Box 2064. P. O. my6tßl

TO LET—A SUPERB COUNTRY.SEAT—JUSTripapered, painted. Am, near Frankford, with sta.
" hung. carriago.houae, garden. ice•houee, &c. Inquire

lftil Girard avenue. .

O LEI:TIIE UPPER ROOMS OF NO. 111 SOUTH
1 Fourth street, over the Provident Life and Treat Com-

pany'e office.
Apply on the premises.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

my2l 120

TO CAPITALISTS ANDOTHERS.—THOMAS (lc

irkßons, .I.tictioneers.—Very Valuable Business Pro.
" Perty, known as the Central Buildings, Noe. 318 X

and 220 'Walnutstreet, opposite the Merchant's Exchange,

33 fefrosts.nut street, 138 feet In depth toPear street,
two On Tuesday, June L'd, 1800. at 13 o'clock,
noon, will he eold at public eale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
ch ange,all those two tour.etory brick buildings and the lot
of ground thereunto belonging, situate on the south side
of Walnut street, directly opposite UMExchange; con-
taining together in front on ainut street about. 35feet,

and extending in depth about 140 feet to Pear street, with
the privilege of a 3.feet wide alley leading into Dock
street, (controllingall the property on the east to D .ck
street; future improvements being subject thereto, which
Isconsidered of great value.) with a passage-way ;run-
ning through to Pear street, on which is erected a live-
storybrick building. The attention of Capitalists, Bank.
ere and Ineurance Companies is called to the above-men-
tioned property, combining as it does many advantages.

Its close proximity to the Exchange, together with two
frontsmake it desirable. Property in this particular
hickis considered of more value per foot than in any

other block in the whole length of Walnut street. Sub-
ject to a rbortgase of MOW.

For further particulars,
'Apply to C. H. & H. I'. MUIRHEID,

No. 203 South Sixth Street.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

my1423 30 jel and lit bouth Fourth street.

En'fATE.-1110elAs SONSQSAL,E.-:-

EValuable Buoinees Stands.—Two Five.ttory Brick
and Granite Stove, Nos. 107 and ICO Waluut otreet,

beta run Fri ut and Second etrects. On Tuesday, Juno
2d, 1868, at 19 o'clocPhiladelphiailbe cold at

public eale, at the Exchange, all
those 2 elegant and substantial five.story brick
[dares and lot of ground. eituate on tie north oide of •Wal-
nut eireet, 93 feet 634: inches weal, of Runt street, Noe. 107
and 109; containing lu front ouWalnut etteet 48 feet. and
extending in depth of that width 51 feet. Granite front
firer et, ry, and granite pavement. Subject to a ground
rent of 51.0010 a year.

For further particulars.p to C. & 11.P. 0112111 REID,
No, 205 South Sixth Street.

*M. THOMAS'& SONS. A.uctiononrc.
myl4 73 28 29 30 jel 100 and 141 South Fourth et.

HEAL ESTATE.-THOMAS & SONS' SALE.
Elegant Fromotory Brick Dvvelling, No. 923 North
B.•:oad street, south of Girard avenue.20 feet (rout,

160 feet deep to. Ontario. street, On Tuesday, June 2rl.
188% at 12 o ' clock,:neon. will be sold at public sale, at the
Thitadelphis.: Exchange. ad thatelegant four-story brick
meevuego with three•otery.• bang btuldiuge..and lot of
gn und, situate on the east side of Broad street. eolith of
Ginnd'avemie, No: 922; containing in front on Grand
street 20 feet, and extending indepth.l6o ',feet to Ontario
rtrt et. Itbee the,gas introduced, bath, hot and cold
wider, water eleado, 9 furnaces. cooking range. dire.' ,
Wetter ofall incinubrante. •
TertnorTiplf.Orteh. Toleouton January let, 180.
Torbather Partittulam, • •Apply toC. H. & 11. T. 211JIREITID.

• : ' - , Na.O6S ,nth nix th Street., • , •

M. VIOMAS & SUNS,Auctioneers.
uwl4 98 282980,161, , 18E1 end 141S.Fourth street.

DEALESTATE EIALEA.
ORPHANS,4.01/RT BALE.--EBTATB 08' ftAll.,-E"riet Toy, deceased. . Jamee A. Frnemam, Atte-

tioneer. 82 acres, animprovements, River lead.
Bohnesburg. tinder authority of the Orphans' CoUrtfor-
the City. and County of -PhiledelPhia. on, .Wedneed,gy.
Junelow, 1860„ at 12 o'clock, nom). will be sots atpursue ,

male, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the (*Reeving de.-
scribed real eetate, late the property of listrilet.Tooge.ceased. All that certain tract of land -With the 10 r 0..
monis thereon erected, situate in the Tatenty•thiret ard'

~*i.,of. the citybeginning at a corner stone,e 1 JaimeWil-
liams" lend ; thence S. 31 deg. 80 men. , 4.14 ii, Mir to
a Aerie ; thence by mareh land B. 74 deg.- ,c-t 10.84
perches to a post; thenr.e by the same O. Sid , 80„MM..
E. 70,50 maxims to the Delaware river, Uttar_Mg low
water mark 16.1 perches to a cornet; thence .altdeg;Bo
min.. W. 72 perchee to a poet; thence S. 74 d g,-818 mm.
W. 8.8 perches to a stone ; thence by land of WM.Bagliftee,
N. 81 deg.81min.. W. 92.12 perches to a cornerstone lir a
public- road leading to Robeceburg ; thence along the.
middle of said • road and • another' ;, lotto.
lie ', road N. , 88 deg. 10 min.. 84, ').„4.441;
perches to th e place pfbeginninr. Containing31 actlisigtperches of lend. 'Subject to' a mortgage debt of $2,
The above 'property le very pleasantly situated On
River Road,. quite near to the station at Ltolmeebtme,. on,
the Trenton Railroad. Ithim a One -view.of the. ater, ,Is
high and heal th y. adjrcent to school and cherches, and•
in the midst ofexcellent eociety, and in a neighborhood,
'rapidly improving. There are now many trains to an
fromkloknosburg daily, and the steamboat landing at.
Taconv le within smile of the property. The Thiele
underrent till next spring, but partiesdeeiring odenbaner
can obtain it by arrangements with the tenant.. plan at.
the Auction !Bore. ..

,
. ror r.0u to be paid at thaw o: ~ale. -

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk 0.0., '.

JACOB B. TOY. Administrator.
JAMESA. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.,

ray2l.2Bje4 Htore, QSWalnut street.
- REAL EBTA.TE.--Sale by order of Assignee

Bankruptcy. - James A. Freese*. Auctioneer.--11n-
der cecree of the Circuit Court of the United States-

in Bankreptcy, on Wednesday, June 10, 1818.et 12reclock. •
noon. will hesold at publicsale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, the following described real cents, of James Oat-
lagher, abankrupt: No. 1.--316 Acne of, Lan&Miesouri.
A pieceor parcel of land. situate, lying and being in the.
county of Ripley and State of Missouri. to wit: the west
halfof section thirty-one (31) in township twenty six (26)•
range one (1) west of the principal meridian; containing
three hundred and sixteen Korea '316 43 tierce). containing
three

2.—Building Lot. Carvnter street.--Also, all that
certain lee or piece of ground situate on the north side of
Carpenter street, at the distance of 68 feet westward from
the west side of Sixteenth street, in the city of Philadel-
phia; containing in front or breadth on the,said Varpen-
ter street 32 feet 4inches, and extending of that width in
length or depth northward between lines parallelWith
the said Sixteenth street 78 feet to a 8 feet ide,
leading eastward Intoand communicatine with acertain
other 8 feet wide alley which leads into Montrose street;
together with the free and COMIMOIIuse, right. liberty and
Privilege of both the above mentioned alleys, as passage
ways and water courses forever. Being the same lot or
piece of ground which Win. C. Stiles. by indenture dated
October 19, 1866, intended to be recorded, granted and
convoyed unto the said James Gallagherin fee, reserving
therefrom and ihereont an annuaUgrolind rent of $B4 59,
to which the same la still subject. •

Ry order of the Court. • •
loW""9150 to be paid on each at time of sale. _

CHARLES M. GILaEßßON,Lodtrdnletrater.•
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

Store 422 Walnut street.:tny9l 28Je4

jr• PEREMPTORY BALE.-JAMES A. FREEMAN..
Auctioneer.—Valuable Brick Clay Tract. I.l< Acrea,
OldYork road andThirteenth street,' Twenty,filth,

Ward. On Wednesday. June 10. 18,4 at 19o'clock, noon..
will be gold at public Bale, without reserve, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, the following described real estate.
viz :—All that valuable tract of land with the dwelling-
house and other improvements thereon situate onthe
west aide of the Old 'York road in middlewentfth Ward'
of the city; extending from the of Butler street.
as laid down en a plan of the city to a point beyond the
crossing of the Reading Railroad. also along the said But-
ler street to the middle of Thirteenth street, as laid down_
on the said plan. •

Containing'?acresand 64 perches of land. The above
tract within 200 feet of the crossing of Broad et. andfr 4-Germantownroad, andfa in the midst of a neighborh -

ratitAly improving. it is leased for 3 yearsfrom Jan.
1008. at a rent of 19900 per annum.

galt" $9OO rent has been offered for 8 scree of it, fora
brick-yard. It is very valuable for its deposir df clay.
which is large

Baleperemptory. $4,000 may remain if desired.
rEr" $5OO to be paidat the time ofsale. -

JAMES A. FREEIMAN. Atioeer.
,21 22 Je4 Store,422 walnut street

- L. •

REAL ESTATZ—JAMES 'A FREEMAN, ABC-

rßeeser. Handsome Brown Stone Re sidence, No-
" 8524 Walnut street. On Wednesday, June 10, 1868.

at 12o'clock. noon, will be sold at public sale. at the Phil-
adelphia Exchange, the following.described real estate:
All that lot of ground with the unproven:Lents thereon.
situate on the south side of Walnut street. (No. 8924) lit
the Twentpeeventh Ward, 20 feet front by 180 feet deep

to alB feet alley or street. On the lot is erected skihree.
story brownetone residence, with mansardroof. wfph dou-
ble three-story brisk back buildings. saloon parlor, dining.

room and 2 kitchens on first floor. 2 ranges. bath , heat.
era. 2 sinks, gas and fi ttings. water in the anthers,
water closet, &c. ifirWalnut street is 80 feet wide. and

this house (as are the adjoining onet,front t back 20 feet.
having granite base as a portico A culvert ID
about being constructed in front when the -street will be
paved. ,Thesituation is very eligible, opposite the Pres-
byterian church, and the purchaser can have immediate
possession.

Itmaybe examined at any time. 0 1-$7500 may re- ,
-main if desired.

I. - $2OO to be paid at time ofsale. !
JAMESA. ritEEMAN. Auctioneer.

mv21.47,J04. Store. 422Waludt. street

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,—ESTATE .OF
James Rooney, deceased.--Jamee A. Freeman.
Auctioneer:4lolNa and Lot, No. MlGermantown

Road, Nineteenth. Ward. Under authority .of the Or-
phone' Court for the City and County ofPhiladelphia, on
Wednesday, Join 10, at 12 o'clock. noon; will be gold

at public sale, at thePhiladelphia openthe follow-
ing described Real Eatate, late the property of James
'Rooney. deceased: A lot of ground with the tlareostory

brick messuageand Bide lot, on the easterly side of Ger-
mantown road (No. ::513). 92 feet north of Cumbejiand
street, E 8 feet front by 180 feet deep. more or less. to Tyson

'street. Subjectto $45 ground rent per annum.
Onthe above lot are ;erected a threostory brick house

with onostory framekitchen fronting on Germantown
road and a twostory frame stable fronting en Tyson
street. Title Indleputable.
rar $lOO to be paidat,tke time of sale.

^ By the Court, JOSEPH. ISIEGARY:CIerir O. C.
PATRICK ROONEY, t Executors..
JOHN ISt eRE ANEY.,•

JAMES A.FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
my2l 28 je4 Store, 422 Walnut street.

rPUBLIC SALE—JAMBS A. FREEMAN, AHC-
tioneer.--Building Lots, Spruce street, below Twen-
ty Fifth.—On Wednesday, Juno 10,1808, at 12o'clock.

noon. will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex.
change, the following described real estate. vlz.: AU that
certain los or piece of ground .situate on the south side of
Spree street, in the Sevent distancef the city, bounded
as follows: beginning at theof 20 feet east from
the southeast corner of Spruce and Twenty.fdth streets.
runningeast along Sprucestreet 40feet to a 4 feet wide
silty; thence southward 100 feet, more or less. includfng3
feet of a25 feet wide alley; thence continuing 40' feet.
snore or lees. to the southeast Comer of land now or late-
of ThomasSprott; thence northward along the east line
of the said land of Thomas Sprott north wal to the place

of beginning. re' The above will he divid din two lots
each 20 by 100 feet. ~

Clearof incumbrance. Halfof the patellae',moneymay,

remain. •

$lOO tobe paid at the time of sale.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auetioneer.

my21,231e4 Store, No '1Walnut street.
.

ORPHANS' COURT BALE.—ESTATE •OF atm,-rHob Schweikert, deceased. James A. Freeman.Atte.
" tioneer. Property No. 536 'St. John street. Under

authority of the Orphans' Court for the City and county of
Phils..on Wednesday,June 10, 1868,at 19 o'clock, noon,will
be sold at public;sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, tho
following described real estate, lute the property of Got.
lieb schweikert, deceased. All that .certain. twoatory

frame menmagewith two.story back buildings. and lot of
ground situate on the wont side of fit. John street, at the
distance of 74 feet 3 inches northward from Greenstreet,

in the llth wan d of the city: containing in front 2i feet 11
inches, and in depth 100 feet, more orlens.o a 15 feet
wide alley, called Rose Alley, wi• it tpriAlege of said
alley. Clear of incumbiance. r/b 4—s2oo to be paid at the
time of sate.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGAitY. Cls k O. C.
JOHNFREER, Aduitaintrator.

JAMES A. MAN. Auctioneer,
Store, 4:29Walnut street,

k DUO tiALE.—JAMES A. FREEMAN. ,AUC-
tioneer.—Genteel Dmilling, No. 1201 North Seventh

" street, above Girard avenue.—On Wedneaday. June
10th, 18138. at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following described
real ntate : All , that certuin three-story brick cottage and
lot of ground situate on the west ride of Seventh street.
MOfeet north,of Girard avenue. 18 feet front by 88 feet 11.1.1,
inches deep. subject to a redeemable groundrent of $5l.
Per annum. lite house is well Milk, has double cellar all
paved; range.. hot and cold baths. gas fixtures, wash.
house, iron fountain, iron railing in front, now roofed,
and in perfect order, having recently bad. $24100 spent
upon it. ,Passenger cars- pass along, ,Beventh_st,reet. and
double track on Girardavenue.

*ROO rent has been offered. Occupancy with the deed..
ter. SSW tobe paid at thc time of sale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
rovel,2Ble4 • - Store. 4t.1Walnut street,

ri PUBLIC SALE—JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUC-
tioneer. Modern Fonr.story Brick Dwelling. No.
2115 Arch etreet. On Wednesday, June lath. Pak a%

12 o'clock. noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange.tho following described real eetate.viz:
All that modern four etory brick dwelling, with three-
story brick back buildings, and the lot of ground, Situate
on the north aide ofArch street (No. 2115), at the distance
of 144 feet west of '1 weuty firetstreet, in tho'Tenth Ward
of the ',its ;containing in front Isfeet and in depth 102 feet
toa 4 feet wide,alley leading into •Twenty-second street,
and n ith the privilege thereof.

1. 9 hot and cold water, bath, range, permanent wash.
stand, marble mantel, furnace in cellar and gas ,through-
out. Clear ofall incumbranco. $6,e00 may remain. Oc-
cupancy September 12. May be examined on application
to the auctioneer.

pT tiMU to berid at the time ofsale.
AMES A. FIi.OESIAN. Auctioneer,

re-21,28je4 Store, 4/2 Walnut Street.

ORPILANS* tiOURP BALE—ESTATE OFD JOHN
Clark, deceared.—JameaA. Freeman. AnotlOtteer.—
Three-ptoty lirlck Dwelling, No. 2,52G, Pine' street.

Under authority of the Olphans, Court for the .City and
county of•Dhilndelphia,on 'Wednerday. June 1,0%.MB, at.
12 o'clock. no.n, will be acid at public aide. atom Ma-
deiphin Exchange, the following deteribed meat. eatate,
lath the property of JohnClark, doconeed AU that cer.
tain thiee.atory brick dwelling. Containing -1011 ti rooms.
with basement, and the lot of grinind.altudte enthe north
aide of Bine ntreot (No. 90,93,) inihe ueventia,Ward of they
city,containing in front 15 test end indepth tillt feet three'
inches to a2O feet wide etreot. cane Neat iitteet.

Subject to $l4 ground rent per annum: '
e,ri9loU to ho p id at the time otgala, '
13y the Court, JOSEPI-1.MEOARY, Ciotti,. C.

CATIIKRINE fiVNEll4,ls.druinistratrlx.
JAKE§ 4.FRECHAN,_Aanstioueer.

Store.,429 WalnutTn VAT 08.104

VAIDDIX" IBLILIMEM ace.


